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Cora aad nata, cora aad hraa. oil oral
la anall qaaatltk*.
t/t eowa drlak oaty aacfc wal*r m yoa
woo Id *oura»ir.
n. •• aad fleanllnraa.
Hraab lb* adder to fr*o It from ImparlIlea
Mlik lii <Uaa baro. «*»H *rntilat«d,
qvtekly, dkorffetty, with rl*»a hio ta aad
pall H*lJ«»ia changing tollkvra
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And to Mary H«II btraalf Mr*. MattU
aoa, fll'ad with tba deeire for origiaality,
unfolded bcr acbeme.
"You need a t be baebfal, you kaow,"
"We'd makeeeery
•aid Mr*. Mattieon
allowance for jour being aky tad back'aril, and oar folka ain't particular. If
!/»•' now. or
you could »i«K 'Nancy
'Pe*k«a-boo,' or eome aucb good, kinbMy
pitcbed thin/, we'd taka it kia<!
and
aon lloratio would pay you n dollar,

Spot lie ! Uentljr, Olottr

meditatively
down lb* lockjr paaturv-alop**, atopping
her» and there to decapiiat* an especially
of
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paila.

—genilf, until I let lb* bare down."
The autumn sunset was gl >wlog io
tb« vnt| the noise of th* littl* brook
eounded throu(b woods which wen ful
losing iheir 1 «*t leaves, and tb* little

procrasii>n

n»w,

ram*

tootbaoma wild flower, or to muncb a
mouthful of graaa tbat waa fresher than
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for
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tall, slender girl, wearing a dark start" Nail Monday week."
Mia« 11*11 beaitated * moment.
dress and a sunbonnet of brown calico.
"I)j juu mean," »*i! abe, "that they
"I'v* brought boms the cows, Mrs.
Dodd,** s«id she, merrily, as a wrinkled would pay ma a dollar*'
boar*
far* peeped out of th« window. "Shall
Vaa, «»; Mia. Mattiaoa, beaming
Car# rnaat bo esarclard to rtpea rrea®
"it i* • g> a
I mi!k now I Ju»t band m* the pail, w th con»o. u« g»r.rroei»y
d*«
at
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folk*
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afoul."
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II. tUr bava
legg*d
Cbarva wltboat la
oat a tb« ria >a>< t< r.
"Hut, child," e«id tbe perpleied Mrs.
"Y«*, I will c/m*," »*>J Mim Bell,
aMaflttana. I<*trrtatter worker. K«»p
IX*ld, "jou can't milk !"
q«My.
a»r»t aad cl«aa
"Are jou sure of that?** aaid tbe (all
**Oar ch >ir i« dr*ntful nic« folk*." »*id
Stir tbo rr*aai tfeoruagblf ; t« inp»r to #0
aanbonnet
tbe
Chorn girl, whose face, oow that
"You mustn't mind Mr*.
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water
Mr*
with
rool
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a
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the * >pr*r*>—if *h*
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when
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at flrat, with r»ga)ar laotloa, la «•» to M
Her roic* i* thought •
ejes and hair It * little sirith
laughing
large,
pleiion,
Wh»a batur la forard la #raan.lDuUa
than tb* proverbial "raven's drtftjful tight of.
lUntuh 11*11 U tb«
off the darker
a lea ika alia of wheal k«rac!«. draw
"
It it, jou m*. 1 neeer told you contralto—tad tb«r*'* Ferdinand Jhom
waur aad
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*'Wd, I dunnu, anU lit*. Dodd.
"lUr# aha comra no* wlib 'be milk
She c«a ana war you batter than I

Tin martkior* amain who \stojiish.
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qaal-

I'aaturta aboa'd
dry. frr» fr >m aloagb
kolti, wall imiM «IU dlf«rtat klidi of
iiai iruMt, m iku food r«nl U iMtrd.
If tlBothf or clov/r, rat esrfjr aad car*
properly. f«*d cora, atalka, panpklaa,
aad pl*aty of vrgvtahlei la wla•

RAI81N0 POTATO KM.
Th* complaint eomee from all quarter*
of the bad cundi'i >o of th* potato crop.
Not only w»r* they rotten in th* fl*ld,
but they are (Aid to b* rotting ladly in
th* cellar*
I bar* beta more eucceeeful

than torn* of your cor re
and will git* you my method
•pondent*,
•
•
—At i Coart ml Hilai km to
oiy*)U»,
Paa. • una aaa to tha Cawi) to Itotonl. *a of cultivation and the reault*.
tt* tort NmAu to dm., A. K !■:.
I planted oca acr* of potatce* onhicb,
m a
4fcM««teto| >11 Mil I MA* AM. a—a4
—>' nfc-y»n.
r«
Co. IM Will ~rutm IflkMMl
la la to UK
|«*V %L
ground, broken up tb* fall of 1B83,
dry
Will ito 1na»nl to Laty A lUtiw.toial
»«• f"t
•owed to oat* in tb*epring of lftftA withr»r*.
ia
m4 Utaif.
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waa tof r*Mato
yi«wH4
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«->
out manure, although I much prefer newI
(WtoUli IUI Ma aaM Ktaraiar (l«a itolw
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I.a*t rpiing 1
to aal Haaa —i ual H —aatog • < *v to
ly brtken up ground.
Mia wa«aa »a to pafc&*a«* Maaa Mali nww>l»aat Laic.
on about right curd* of manor*
ly • KM Utfuw) UIMOUT, «aM at Part*. •prrad
ilalMaa a*i »|| mt a a htMu Camt »• a*
and plowed it in, and mad* the aoil vary
<1 •« rwa, M mU taaaly.aa Ma Mto Taa»
mallow with a cultivator. Furrowed with
»t tot. aaat. U ataa to Ma rtol la Ma
<lay
(Wit.
(>tM
m
*»
iron r»k
■aaawa, ito «>«■ aaw. if My Mar ataa, way
a b'>r»e
plow, and dropped aUwl 250
lAaaaM Ikdraafal MahlM a*
a*>
NNIMNT.
|«»« •
K«W i»t •!!•«' I at taa laai Wtli aa4 Taaaapounda of *apefpboapbata in the bottom
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of tb* furrow*, *catterrd round w«e, and
u*». A. WlUto)* Jala*.
at Lav.
»
u «,
|| «
luaia. Ka|Mat.
Attorney tl; Counsellor
A Ira
the potatoea on to the tuperphoa*
dropped
firK InlAe.
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u i u«i •( hi>m mm u
oinifcO.M
n»» Iuimm
i*
takia IM I** Ik* l xiii «(Oitw<( n
rwu,
of Hebron) and planted about tberaiddl*
«M*Ul *!»•■(«■• t"«*
II* Uhi4 Nm«m *f IMC.. A. m l«7
t»l <
of
|(fV«
May, and covered two or three incbee
(HIW r»iM««MU »%MM ll4VU
»• • » >•< Itoi IWlJiBIl
til —11MM. IkN
«. NtUlkft,
Cultivated and boed them one*.
deep
I
W. llMttl, «l
(«I«WHMI, k« Iff lllr
Ihe hue* were itt) thick, tut I paid
• hnlrux M Ik* »«M ml l.*«l UlM, Ul*
* mJC—It, illlMl 11
itt -vy d' Councilor at /yU»r, Hum.
M attend >n to tb*m at hoeing time
otixill'. U*l Ik* «M rMHMMf |W* Ml**
I* 111 KIMW l»l nml W? «•*•( • Mff H U>M
When they vera well hatched out 1 went
L«f»ll. Mala*.
•H>rWl*MklitMlki«*M*U *m«M**I> m>
over
them and *pnnkled on one pound of
llMl
m
iWf
r»m,
U«<I|M mmmiI, hum
"
'1
■•i mm •! t h»l*n l"W*n Ml* k*Mn n
|
Pari* Oreen, mlied with 100 pound* of
A wmil «f y«r«|
fi t
M •••
>»•■»■«»»«
I -«H
M4
mm i* Mi to
»»--*•
•#!•**»
Ml I*l*
«<
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••hit*
•«»
»«•» ! «
w4*» ••9m VMM*.

a rum: sour on daiuyino.
Tb# Wlorcaala Dalrym* na A •♦.million
IT rr 1 « prltt f r tba
a jrar or tw » »tn. r
Tba foil iwlog
brat r>«tf »»o rialrjlag
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aa —At a u*rt a« 1*1 ilili taMto
IVn.wiAi* m4M U< CttMM to OtltH. mm
»• »Wi Taaaflaa
A. ft. tmz
DtLlA r
»r«IMi
M4
Al*Ut'«tt«
M- *4LIII, rnrnmm* ti'iiUii to
nrun la.
m««mm
wktllt i*nVN tm4 TVl
>■>■1 mt »<ftk
It» *1 rikMi,
m
•»M OM', Iwimi I.
•
m yntiali | IM
tor l> i><i
1M
aaM
Iunmi ft»«
(Mmi
MM M all >irim IimmM kf miiIh t
MM «f I hi* nrtar aa HMMM ) WaaAa WWW
atoaly la Uw iiitkifl OtawM.
MM il CiriUkM lift say iffNr it * h*UM
Uwt Ia l« ImU
ran*, la *at>l Ouaaia mm
Ma Ikn4 Twu» a* *•». nil. U • a'eIwt la Ma
MnMMaa4 Um aaaaa U mi lk*f ka«* why
Ma aato liMitanl ilk>«U M fca
«r
to**a4 aal al»*aa4. aa IM ia-iWlll*a4 Thu

t

••
vilu hit 'S »rH
lltw'hirDf I'M
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wcmtly

bid oceuioi

to

Tiaii tba

magnificent braadiag eatablubmsnt of
M<ma. U F. «V K. !i Utigga of Auburn,
«bu ir* »mon| tb« for* ohm t

brv«d«ra

in

N»" Knglaad, of trotting bonw, Jtrw;
CAltl»jAnd Yofk«bir*••»«•. ^Thc.WAtling
fattur* of tb#ir bmdiag Uuimm u th«
production of cboic* brad trotting atock.
la tbia tb#y La*« iboan g<»*l judgment
and rntarpriM in selecting and placing
at tb« bead of their atud t*o aucb graad

)oung atalliooa aa Mm*
and
Wlibra
Kxkafello*, sciocs of
•acger
(•oof Iba must popular aad apatd producing f«mili#a of tba dsy, the Wilkes
And

royallj'brtd

aad K'*ctione«r.
MeMtngar Wilkea bu Uct deacnbad
b»fjr« in tbit p«per, and «• will only
aay o >w that b* it continually i«p<o«tng
h ljok« and ipttl, and baa earned for
Li« owtart tbe present hmoo about
93,000. Wf m« M*er*l of bit colla at
tbe l<rm
They w«re *11 of fin* ait# tr.d
Ibe aira at Mea•bowrj t gioi gait.

I AX PROUD
ptr»oaal np»rtcac«

that Hal*
which *l*«rti*#cB*at will ha
•MS la aaoibrr culataa, U ih« Im| apriag
•a<1 bUxxl KdlrlM to Im foaad. ft li
praptrvd b; an boawt Arm who won to
iimI worth laaa aMltcliM, bat

to m; from

phar BltUra,

•HdtHp

th« bnl that aoMf cu

aw

bij.—KJltor.

Th« UllMt Bu ia tltla (uvairf l« # ight
fwt two lach«* b <b. Tale wltliilaapp-.iat
th. tr
• »m« m«u »bo ha?# lta««la»1 thai
th*y
<t*a b»«i1» Kr«H tit* el«»ada t«
prooMMdad aronod.
For Scaorru*. I

ui-oysiij-hki>

OiNiRti. OaaiLirr.

tti^oon ixo

StoWi Emuiii'in a/ l\r* tod f.inr ihl,

wuA UfpifJkvapKkUt, hta ao »<j«al la th«
Wbola rMlai Of MrdlclH. Il»al th« foloaa tMttU «»f Bcott'a
I
loolaf
Kmulaloa to ray owa child ft w Scrotal*,
V.
*a«! l!w tf«Cl WU BWTrllMa
0**r, M. I> White Hall, Ia4.

"Htop tsoklec." • • 11 • doctor to to .It*
day, "uit U will
log pill to I lb* oUor
'*
Th* pitlrat ttopl*a*t.Vn yo«r riiyt
prd Th« doctor'* pradlctloa *u vartflwl.
rt>« A rat day tb« puirot Mma^ w»« at
I >■( u bit whole pr» ?!<>«• lift.
of VllUiMN, N. T aaff«r*d
frara rr >m • b»rd c ugh. wit* a«ana
la tb« tiito aad cb»»t, aoirti*. d
H«f»rai pbyal*
ir(f i|«taUUM of blood
Tbraa
claaa trtrxl la vala to rallav* bin
ouIh of Wi«r*a t BiUtM or <fiui
Cnaaar cared bin.

Uoyal 0"f,

two

Rtlaa

luto 4 « ..«k«ry at"A b»»f tbat
looa tha other dty caaard gr»at aarprlia
Aad wall It inlcbt.
• nt'iDK tb'»«r pr««rat
Thay btd a IxtWr opinio# of tb* animal,

aad war* aot praptml Id mi bo* with
i
on# of
Mt|tr Wilkrt «u Ked Wilkn,
t» naay leg* nur a wbltk^y atlooa
ftli.
them
•nd mjr Morfttio. You will lik*
tba rr«t lou of tbe mighty Oro Wilkea,
hrli* aatll an trar« of boturoillh la toft
KiiarwArtaM
Lit tb* wiur dralo oati wrlgb tbo batChief, air*
»b*n cfto you com* ftod prftctic*.'"
taj hii dim «u by
Now,
aalt
It aadoabtadly caaaad by lactld acid la
tar aalt, oaa oaaca to Um poaad, • If*
bo we re r, that Mm B*U of Maud Meaarnger, 2:16|.
turned
out,
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ver-worker.
tha blood. Tbla add attaefca tha fliroaa
oa tb* battfr, aad work with la
*H M I** Ik^ i T»»«*> u
rtlM M MlJ
Tha utbtr atallioo, Kurktftllow, wt tlaaata, aad taaa#a tha palat tad acbrt la
did Dot cum* out *nd paction ftt *11
at Late, k*< Wit, *| m* f>ln> la UM lnhuii iX dry plaeter, when the leave* were damp, ft«t away two to foar boar*i llgotly reCouncilor
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thraa
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l««l *4 ri»k«U. kafcl M
—Al
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• »f
• »]
Ha baa a of tha blood, aad alto batid* ap aad
bo long bair on tba fatlock.
heftd
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I fed real«- b*rna tad ataMaa, th»y nqalr* mach
length nod wall art upon ahouldm of tb#
Counsellor at Late.
Uf. Ma*«af, i»ay atay
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lightly r*geout ** ft ttrftnger forcing
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world," Mid Mary
art joiaad to a round btrrel of medium
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Ui 1*1 it. lk«l II* Itrf IMIdllM
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• c*n *iug ft not*1
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r«**i«*)y i* Um iiiM Ummm. imM il I fuuad about the Bame proportion of hralth of tb* aalaala. It aboald t>« draak •niual in questioa,
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to fraa ir. If aooa hacoaiaa aa col J aa lea
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Ui •! Am. Mil. M km *>M*k M Ik* M*
'Mi** IWII. from N*w York,' look* corda of ateal. Hit fleth u Arm tnd
paiU in ber band. "Make jouraclf faajr,
Tha baat milled wrlUra claim that tha
■ Hhfl lulltf
the aound omi
fir»t, with thu tliffrrerce
k*«*. *k| Ik*
» • *. **4 MM MM.r Ml lk*T
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appeared all good, while
dBU A WIIJH)* Jm4f.
"I J*r* in hia whola make-up.
Hit aira vta im a»o Irritating, iai|r of application,
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*
•
that «ba*> to brlag It ap to tba rt .jaira.1 tamp.ralara.
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fint Avoid aa far u poaalbla baalag
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"I'm dreadful obUtgrd t'je,
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- ba worked lato eaatiage, aad that th« catrtrayad
A coapaay la Kaw Mrilco propoaaa to without
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Nbitqwt TMtft to Mftlaft.
lag
begrudging it. It would be wnj.
Irrigate 1,100,000 kw of land tbara.
Ua aat tham rtadliy.

bow 1 uwd to milk my littl* luacb p*il
full out ia tb* pasturea when I went
nutting la October''
"!.% !' stid Mrs. l>odd
"I hat* mor* accomplishment* man
you are aware of," added tb* gill.
•'Well, iny»ay, I'm (1*4 you'r* saf*
bom*, Mis* Mary." uiJ Mr*. iXxld.
"h'a sort of a wild plac* up on tht bill*
i« tig It with hrr
pasture, and Spotti*
"
horn* aometimea
and 1 are tht beat of fri*bd«
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m tbo doy on which the
morcfcut bonb>throw«i« in
0»Bt»ti«d to bo hu*g. 0B<1 pf^pOTOllOBO
art Boorlj comploto for tbo nrcutioa.
Militia aod artilWry * ill bo ia rooJioooo
for woo iB com uf dutarboBtr, in J djno-

Next

■it*

Kr.Joy

plot*

oro

being cortfulJy guorJeU

It would
bopo for tbo coedtSBod
agai&ot.

thot thor* u BO

m*n

;

tbo

motion

trial hoo broa deuttd by tbo
iWprttt* CYurt of IUimmo ; tbo potitioa
for o writ of error boo b««B deawd by
tbo I'aited Stotoo >uprtmo Court; Lh>t.
Oglooby hoo beta booieged to coamuto
their •enteacee. but refuae* to iatorfvro ;
thor* j nothing Irft but for th«m to
bang. M«ny of tbewe wbu cppioe the
• lfCUtUB of tbo {WBolty, do M boC*UM
thay think lb* anarcDi*'* hat* Dot ha J a
fair trial; but tba Suprtma Court of
court to «btcb that
llllDOM, tha
tu U*n appealed, bo (titan
it* opinion tbat tht trial «u fair, tad
tba t'oited Mate* Suprtre* Court tu
nt&rmad tha cou*ti!ut tonality of the pn>
ceadinc* Otbera think the complicity
of the*e m*n ib tba bomb-throving ku
Dot bean clearly »bo»a; but that ia a
mat'rr which can Dot be takvn out of tba
Skill other* bate * miaty i«l*a
court*.
that tba men are to ba hung fur a poll,
tical ctfcnce. and. fium a practical atandpotat, f«ar tba re*ult if tba *ent*nce ia
for

• b*w

carried into fircutioa. It i* no political
olfrtea, but tba *im pla crime of murder,
A* for
for which tb«M mm ara to dia.
tba tlfvct cf tba fircutioa, it will ba

aalutary
a moat

tioft.

in

it* retraining

influence upoi.

daBgarou* element ta our popula*
Tba anarcbiata at* hardy power*

ful enough yet to undertake any eitenuprising through rage foe tba fat* of

*i*a

but if not re•trainad, th*y may ia t.m* become no.
tbair ao>calkd

"martyr*,"

STATK PICK-l'PS.
A Law lid Onto
Uad la Ban

Ui|if bu b«w orgu*

Mr*. Ooraca Nobit, of BiJdtford. fell
dowa tk callar lUIrt with a llfbtad tiap
Tba laap broa*. ud Mt flr«
la bar baad
to lira Nobla'a tioUn, aad aba «u w
ftnlj baraad.
»taua ibat
•tr'ajaai ordara wtU ba taaa«d la r»**rI
u> work to ba doaa by 11m alltua <iarta«
tb« coolaf vtator. Iwrj ra«mVr of
tach alUUt coapaaj «U1 bo raqalrtd to

Adjataat-G»aaral Oaliagbar

prariict

abootia*.

ll Ik liprfM CMrt

B*lfM MirtU
M frocfevM «m iriUKnt to U« (ittl«
prtooi for U1W for tb« airtkr of bar t»»»bMd. Ko«i Cruekatl, bf putaoa. at &w«avtUa last Dmabtf. Tba prlaoaar r»c«li*
•0 bar aaatoac* wttboat aaotioa or ra>
it

marka.

Tba atari.t> aaaafbctarara My tbara la
laaa itanb ouifkctarol la tba l*aitad
Mlalaa tbia yaar tbaa at aay aaaaoa dar1a«
Tfta aiaoaat of
tba paat Uirtj yaara
•tarcb aaaafactarad la Arooatook Uta
■>a«oa la Mtiaatad to ba aboat oaa qaar>
tar of that of laat yaar.
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I. I'tnii, of N«« York
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John Luc(. • <! Jim Jewett and Tom m4 1Mb aiitMM* aiu tok**rti|
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dri.lirg ib* (!»>• ta Kigiiah Urtm-ntt

ami r*pt imai.diarf tb* unlurky fello*
«b*» f.iUd to ar'tculat* c early
utrj »jlUbi« vt *»ery word. cooatruct

**v*r*ly

upon KteaUtic principle*,
or <ho Ml tut • th« cai*l*a* biUl c(
druppia* tb* dial Utter from tb* etrdirg
Vug," that J. ta and • j aeIf, tLiuki |
that tia« hung bwrj oa our hand*, tub
locb««iDrf |!u«a »• • m*aaa of recreation.
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Hannibal Hamlio. wb*n public a*nttm«at
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aad Jamaica
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Weather

Strip
it ia rtated tbat to lb* fortuaat* busker
who found a red ear «u aecord*d tb* of *11 »J«».
right—a right, bv-tbe-«ay. wh.cb could for nale lit
not b* disputed without giving grua* of.
fence—to Wis* any girl ia th* c >wp»oj
It wa» thia custom which ga»* ria* to
tb* occ* fanu ua oouplct:
at »

party of tki« Ml, to

W. C. LEAVITT,
Norway, Me.

which Haaait*! Hami.a. tfcrn • youcg No cold
maaattaadicf achoolat Hebn a Academy,
tad hi* co!np«n.--r.« wera ia»i'.ed, a c*r• ran nw in
taia old irvatWaaa, whoa* name c«*d wImt* thia
act h»r* b* mentioned. took rather nor*

MeJfoni turn than «u food for kia.
la fact h* becam* diMgraably boiaterou*.
At thi* the tchool'boja took oifeeca, aa«i
to bri&it tha old topar to hit »♦«*• tbay
pelted tim with bald ear* of corn, aad.
with mora \14jt than ce lemony, rolled
him is the bviak*. The rrault of thi*
traatmtat «u, that the old fellow left
the p«it> »tth a black eye aad a very
tore body.
It «ta expected that thi*
the matter. Tboee who
woo Id rad
held tothia aiew, however, were eurpm*
ed railj the aait morning to hear that all
tha Academy boy* who at traded the
party had baaa arm led oa a warrant
cbargiag them with aaaault and battery.
Without delay ttey wera taken before
the Juetjcaof tha 1'eact, who held hi*
court ta aa old hitches, aad who waa
proceeding ia a very pompou* maaaer
to try the caaa, when ruddenly tfce tijor
of the apartment ftH way beneath the
unuaaal atrtia to whica it «u aubjected,
and the ju*tica and complainant. atudenta.
wunea***, and spectator*, together «itb
tb* family cat, chair*, table*, pota, pet a,
and • cioMt fall of crock try. »er* pro*
cipiuted en naiN into tb* cellar. lb#
old people cmd oat with alatm. tb*
aelf-importent justice of tb* peec* bewail*
*d bu broken furniture and china; tb*
boja. finding tbat nobody «u hart,
laughed heartily »t the diaaater which
had fallen ob their prosecutor* ; sad at
laet the court wea adjourned to th*
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«lrr^l ib4 flfly lolliltl
OKKftftl U. Tkal lk* ftftld rMIUM«r glr* ftolk-*
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af k|a fdllM*, auk Ilia wrO*r Iknaw.f U nk>
I>ato4 ikra* **«kl »ft*raMlt*l* 1ft ik* Oak>r4
I»■ 10 "rai, (fiald ftl Karia, Ikal lk»r hit a| |*kf
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NklitM tor** t*tk* »a*»n* Inly la III OtfH
lkav*fit a a*«*i>*vrr p-to 1*4 at faMk la *aM
iMto, ikatifea* aa) »M*ar al a Fiikato Curt,
to k* k*M al Pari*, aa Ik* iklri Ta**A*y if Ml.
aast, ai 'to* attack la tka i»r*a»aa, aa* *kav
aaaa*. if aay ikay kata, aky tka ihm ikwll Ml
k* graataa.
y go. A, WlLtOM. ia4fa.
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Aim lOMttm

Carpets for the Hall,
Carpets for the Chamber,
Carpets for the Kitchen.

Coal Boiamof ewrt »tjl« i®.
with SO | >«...
maffin*bl0.
of Wirt, Pipe and Zinc, tor
and

Axraioatrf. Body Ilruaacla, Velvet*.
Tapestry, Woolen. Cot ten, llemp.
Matting, Oil Cloth, ell in latent pattern* and eold at Wholesale Price* m
we l»uy ilirert from the manofacturere,
which enablea oe to obtain the moet
•leeirahle and atyliab pattema.

are

at oar Portland Store,

mil from
Dranrbea

Parlor Stove*,

Oral mil Suture. Parlor Siovw, fJf
horning Wood or Cod, Parlor hto»»*.
•bwt iron, nut iron an<l partly of
tiotb. l*arlor HIuvm rloanl or open.
Parlor Btotea with oten anl without
to oven. Parlor Htori* for

yds.
Carpeting,

Over 100,000
of

•11, for 21*0, for 24, fur II, far 30,
for 33, 34, 3), 37, 38. 40. 42, 43.
44, 43, 40, ltd fur HouU fru*
50 to $100.

subject

any of oar nameroua
Itemsmber that for

12,1.50,140,1.35,1.25,1.24.1.23,1.22,

13.60, for 4, for 0. for 8,
10.12. IB. 18, 20. 24.
26,27, 28, and 30.

1.20,1.15,1.10,1.05, 90c, 80, 75,60,
50, 45,40,35, 30,25, 20,18.15,

we

etcr

500 Parlor Suits

Kbaee

Pay Freight Charges.

•

Our Miscellaneous

Departments

faint idea of what it rompriaea, but Hall Standa, Mirror*. Up.
U< nrrvMarjr to tfifa
include otirh n larjjo hat thnt an rntirc paper of tin* «ia» would
and
Itorkrra.
(hair*
a*
Loun^ta, i-UiJ
hnlatcrrd (*oo<la in pirat profusion, atjrh
rttdcboarda, Holding of all kind*. ('• n t r* TabUa, Kitriui«n Tab>«.
I)mr»r. Hrnkful and Ira H t«, C.hirn H»J«, K«r.ry Cbaira, Cradlaa,
Ckfki, liar irir k
«rd l/*J*a Furnitur* and DraparUa is «r*at abundanc* »f dUplajtd ; cut« and pnctt of
Ciurth
Oflk*.
S'tnl"
Cabirtta,
Mu*ir
l.ibratj,
Dixit* Ckiiti. To.Ui *ta.
•II fur »*h*d «p» n afi'lirn'to*
Our pnc*a to CASH
e»at jo« nothing and the tdraa)ouwdl *#t will U invaiuablt.
our food#, cu'a and aan»pl»«, l«r tbia will
IK, tot b«) untd )oa ba»r
to pay d>w», are on*.fourth of tb« amount of lb« purr'
boa*
to
I
bo*
terma
Our
wUbing
in
dealer
NV«
otl»r
KntfLnd.
HL'YKKft ratr« l» i||'Mii)"d t.% »r,\
Itewrnber that our headquarter* ar* at tba
do.r, ar<< $'» «» 910 p«r m r»H f.r tie halatfe un'il paid.
®*#n a

•

Corner of Pearl and Middle Sts.,
Out Hrarc* Storea

are

at

8itf«t*

lUngor.

are

Auburn.

I'ark Mtreeta ;

Maia 8tre#t;

Htddeford, Corner Alfred

an

1

H*acon

Open Evenings, and Everybody Invited.

Trade,

Fall

For the

Portland, Maine.

-

Maia and

Macblaiwt, Gurnet

Mala 8'reat;

on

All

LOOK HERE!

CROCKETT'S DRUG STORE!
ROOM PAPERS AND BORDERS.

In nil tfrs»l«*. from th«

rhmpi-at

»vtr

llroen t«> tlio U
Sine of

»t

llrunic, including the

outside tie fit jr.

displayed

WINDO WSHA DES& FIXTURES.

stock than ever before, in all grades. IIaid cloths in all color*, by
°*>r a hades,
the yard Our facilities are unaurpass«»l for fitting snd hanjpng
We
manner
workmanlike
usual
which we will do at ahort notice, and in onr
with
fret
wi<le,
three
feet
aix
complete
ahadn
a
long,
our
•till run
LEADER.
f»Oe. Our atock is lar^r than
uar spring fiiture ami nickel pull, for only

Lartft

r

OMiMtDfe IsOxfordOofcurtj This it not talk; come and too
Tassela, Kin#*. etc.
I
yourtelf. 1'urtain I'oles, Frin^ea, of
the celebrate! Whitney Carriage,
l**ve
BABY CARRIAGES.—A

ow

for

Alao Childrm'a Wagoaa, Carta, Velo«.
Iwfon*
Hits, IIod|«, etc, •■Tlahlnfl Tackle.
11lulls,
IX>11
Carriages,
|>ede*,
l'at«nt MediAlso School ll>x>ka, Itlank ltix>ks and Stationery, Dnitfs,
in
article*
all
ami
uaually kept a First Class
cines, Toilet Articles, IV-rfunicry.
a aj»ecialte
buain«»a
Store.
Prescription
Drug
at lower prices tlmn

t »»r

S. L. CROCKETT,

Registered Apothecary,

•

For the Next 30

143 Main

St., Norway.

Days we shall sell

Maine.

our

"Town Talk Flour"
Urnl or more. The UK ST HAKOAIN
sold. Oil] and g««t a Urn 1 nnd try it.
Cold weather is nmr at hand, now in the time to buy Tour

$5.00

prr Iwrre), for

in Flour tint

one

we ever

We U™ an extra bargain in LADIES PANTS AND VESTS *t 45 Cti.
Look at them. Wo
1 hese would be a good trade at fiO rents.
alao hare (tetter goods at higher price*.

Our

We alao hate them at
t l>e beat.
to
$|,25»
pnrea up

47 Centa,
Special Trade, atdifferent

ran

GENTS' OVER SHIRTS!

We also have a few HOftVY OVOr*
a few
OOAtS which wo will sell at about IIALK PRICK; only
left We hare a good line of winter apparel for the bead, feet and
hands. A good stork of RUBBER GOODS at tho lowest prices.
»*>d we Iwlieve
atTOur Stock of GENERAL MERCHANDISE »»
to all who
we can offer EXT RA GOOD TRADES
examination
an
solicit
and
inrite
We
us.
to
of
respectfully
buy
may deaire
of our good* and prices. Call and see us before buying and we will try to
do you good.
a

large Supply.

——

...

You should cull and woo the largest
lino of Ladies' and Misses' Jackets.
Newmarkets, Wraps & Plush Garments
in this County. It is at

SMILEY BROTHERS,

129 Main Stmt,

.....

Norway,

Mwnr

CALL AT THE

J. F. HUNTINGTON & CO..
Where You will Kind

a

Latk'"

AaMtrtzueut of

Silk Handkerchleft, Mufflers, Nock Ties, Wristers, Gloves, Collars and Cuffs, Cardigans,
Suspenders, Undorclothing aud lots
of other Useftil Gifts.
Big Bargalna In Overcoats.

URGE STOCK OF FUR CAPS AND LOW PRICES.
Custom work mada to order in the Utcet

J. F.

itylee

and at the loweet pncre.

Huntington &, Co.,

Norway Block,

Norway, Me.

-

XX. N. Bolster,

Market

Square,

So. Paris.

-

•

C. B. Atwood & Co.,
ARK I'RKPAIIED TO

—

naiM.

Carpets for tho Sitting Room, b crrUinly U»« moat rumpUt* in tb«
Carpots for tho Dining Room. ObM suu*, nd iipnm Wood

Htovec for tha I'arlur,
will rarpet any floor in tour house.
Sto*e« for tha Hitting Knom,
of
in
want
Wo will aaV all
Carpeting
•n< tlir luuat U-autiful wo tuivo
8io«ta (or the Pining Room.
stat
for
Portland
to
send
to
s* r»<l f «r cut* »n>l pncr*.
samples,
•erti
8to»e« fur the Chamber,
ing grade and colors wanted, and w«
Stntv* for tba Hill,
will Mind samplea and price* Tlie
Htovta for lb* Churcfe,
of
the
we
tw
insde
at
lint
can
lb inttnlwr
nlwaja
any
Htovaa for tba Wotk Stop,
ch Store* at llangor, Rockland,
N'om ft* tba Factory
Auburn or IliddefonL
of
send
measure
When ordering,
in oar varioua nturr hot)*-*. ami mutt
rooms and we will cat and match and
t>» kept constantly on th»- aiovr.
Will aen»l ruU for any an I all, to
make no charge. Will mw carpeta
Vou aru in want of one of thca«>
with price*. freight alway*
rente
fire
fur
gethrr
yard.
per
U-autiful nuita. why put ft loagfr,
of
onr
ntsde
have
We
prepaid i pip« ao«l mat iorlu«lc«l id
purcbsse
just
If you ar* in tlio tionily of I*ort»
wb»n for $."» or 910 i|<mn Ami tin
When arntlmg for cuU, atate
of M ttting f r Bf \! year's price
rolls
1000
our
of
mi
Storu,
or
Branch
••mo »um each month, tour pirlor tod
or cooking
onr prewnt *Urk la to tx» whether atoVMi for heating
uhI
if
nol
inn
IIiimi
!<•
fail
(j'KxUi
.lit lx»t
■upply.
nn lw m n »<•♦•!* fiirai«h«<f.
wactr.l
am
reduced
at
out
closed
greatly
prices
atml for cutii ntnl pnrw
Seml'fijr r.tti'aml price*.

II
Al « (••riol f'rvtai*.
Carta, wilkl* u4 l«» IW (Mil? »f 0»i«<4,
M <M, * t» l»:
N IktlkiM
|II<»S I' I.OWM .*«■>!•
(>»
n»r*i«i m ik< »*••(« •# tuIWi Hwrtu, la l* ml
tliwiiKt. p'ftMM M
U
m
mM
iilf.
liili'M,
IHMM I* Mil Ml t n»»T ftl
Mi*. M ■•«* I»# Ik* taal MUM «( 1*14 4MMM4
of MiMk fcaalr#I 4 >l
• (Oil |Ku|ar« Ik*
•( >Wl»la m4 ImMiI
ten to IM

oxroip.

Aa b* went

takaa qaita

KIKG OF PAIN.'

OXFORD. ftftAl

to bate
JmtinrtitHt Xmtr.
Dr. It. C.
Liter ua«l Htmiim li
in racant trial* Pl«»n<r'«
otw
to
..in ilit«
of tb« gmiHi Kimwkich had occurtd ia tha local court*,
IM> Mgl. It Ml
aad becauae it wu belited that ha had
*«l>r»lw ram l*jiprp«lt. ImHiwImd,
I. I • lorvM iJirr, hut to
at odd timee pkkcd up law enough to ba
potlllvrly «»«♦
ad. Froa 300 to 400 ara ara tapioH by more thaa a
f ih» i.Ui-l H;»|rai Tonics •»rf dtofor tha thkk>witt*d
match
Ut llftlio»«<l Oraaiw Cospu; aad bf
Thia pro ted to ba jMiii fit*. Si 00 prr bolUr
j uattce af tha peace
two* 400 aad 300 by tfta Bod wall Coapaay
tha
CM*.
Tba laat tta«d coapuf
at fos lalaad.
U |M'» < «r»i «M»ly Vy
art tow f lilac a fluO.OOO coatract to aap"Did yoa throw uj tar of con at
pty craatu far Ua liar «a Ul»rr bridg*. a tha plaiautf *" tii tho fcrtt qaa*tioa
C. l'>wtr Mtdical Co., Benton
#40,000 coatrart fee graalta fer tk ni|Mkad. with a frown, by tha court
alieaat mw library baildlag la Pitta' a'g.
» « ».u t>y »u 1'ntfm
"No, ur." uiwmd Hiuibal, with
aad la alao ahlpptag a |r*«l qaaatlty of
Tk*
la
with
a
o
la
hi*
fer
twiahla
araatta
hatldlag
Olraga
bright #yt. jot
»ly
UaUoatll Oraalta Ouaipaay haa coatracu adaurabla gravity ; "ao, lit, I did aot
oa haad fer aoaaaaatal aort which will
throw aay ear oi com at iW plaiatiff."
aaoul ap ta 9100,000. TWaa ara from
"Do you awui yoo did not ***
all part* uf Ua coaauy. TWy ara fara"I iwaar I did aot, "iMwmd tha boy.
tahlag 100,000 fer Ua a«v art rand lag la
A»4 Uk« II—K to r*Um UBAITRUKNMaw York which la aov akoat waptotad. Ko» a mom«at tha eoort paused, looked
toy Of. IUKX
A >*< ftl I um Wi'ftffta
000
of
worU
ara
atao
#00
thtpptac
TWy
wooutuar. «ito4
grata, aad thaa aahad,
RILLBM.

BOD WILL'S GJUNITE COMP15T.
On. Bed well Uiktd to a reporter r«eaally co«c«nli| ta# bwltw* of Ua
graalta coapaataa ta which h« la laur«*w
GOV.

pierce

Furnishing Co.

Department

Carpots for tho Parlor,
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all, for flft. for ftO,

combination of
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House Furnishing Co. House

CarpetDopartracnt. OurStove&Range

Mtin Slorr it I'ortUml, from
which the lUnifor, U wklatxl, Aul>urn.
ami Ili«l*lrfor«l atorra in constantly
receiuo# Mipplic*. fifty diffrrvnt
htylca, which rrprra«nt ov*r

(>gO. A. WllilON, Ju4#*.
AuM*ttr,-tunl II.C. DAVlt. IU|>aur.
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I* k* k Mm ftl Cftila. *uki« «»4
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I* Ik* hiiftuift. a»l akaw
»*«!,
rftuM. t/ a ay tk«} ka <», wky Ik* aaia about 1 a«X
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for 6ft, for 70 ami 7ft, Hair Cloth
Suits for $35, for 40, for ftO, for ftft,
for ftft, and no on, and in fart wt liavo
in HUrk Walnut. Cherry, SUined,
an immcmie atock of the )at«*«t inakt*«
Oak. A»li. M«h< g«ny, Pin* Painted,
mi well an itemed in imiUtion of all
Deeutiiw for Om
the iIioto wood*.
Hundred 1 ►..]! *r». for Kijrhty DolUre,
for Sixty dollar*, for Fifty, Forty,
Tnirtjr, Twenty, Kightren, *n«l FifBete of ten
Our large teen IXdUre, in whole
commonly tlrmamlrtl
Theee »ete
or |*rte of ume.
a mors than counter !>*!• piurte
nal«
early
)
ero iu*«h' by the moat |«innUking
anr«« largo profit*.
manufacturer* in the United State*,
who ere thoroughly up with the
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to
To give an nlva of onr
timee
nn<| allow nothing to |»aa« their
••upply the ilnnaml, will »aj wc have luinda without the cloaeet inspection.
in our
Our

PATENTS,
»M"lf u. t. I'llMl

(or

l*t*kftf Uail

Hamha,

upoa tha etaad—a tall,
bi*ck-ey*d hoy—thara wu a bun of
*ipectat*oa a»ung tha rpectator*, and
moth*rod eiclamatioa* of "Oiw it to
them, 'Haaay!'" from hi* echool
f nee da ; thia commotioa waa daa to tha
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Bold Fvery*l«rt.

J. R. LITTLE,
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in Malno with OM Gol«l. Garnet, III ne
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Ciinii, IU Inin u4 T«t4#'Virki miM.H
ft»4
* I olWf
lillMW lit*
uukM
k«Mfi Ik* Cowi trmpU*tl4
U
I'ft n«H|4 •< M«4ll m ihMtb H llfM
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are worn out more

JAMES PYLE,
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among tha r*»t. «u called upoa to teeti-
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Your Clothes

by wathing than wearing. It is
your advantage to try Pearline.

HI

*

|

;;

h

tabl* with •ell-conccctad punch, and tn TaU).
rvtura for tbt* hospitality all tb* com*
i nMi.or.
pany, old and young b*Ip*d to hu*k tb*
Tbat young men of prufarmers* corn
tb*
prr *pirit were particularly actie* ia
work will U readily understood, wb*n

On* •««&!(!£.

rubbing, twitting,
wrecking way. Join
that large army of
sensible, economical people, who
from eipeiience have learned that
James Pyle's Pearline, used aa
directed on each package, tares
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.
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U im imi *4
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■>' Nil**, to* UM f»*l M,
>»l <*4 m4
wild Ik* ***• Ha* hoMto
TV Mlntoi IM MUimn p**I mn» at
iii4n«4. Utl t k* mi4 K lKtlni f it* »«ll«*
U*Mfl Ml Ik*
M«
U til |*iw«l lawn >1*4 kf MtllM I Mff of IkM
fM |)m mi I***, tm kill* r—Wol M U«k f<W* la W y»IUili4 lkr»* awkt ■ **— ».
Mki to**. m Ik* OtlM4 l*»u*r*l MUi«4airwi«,lkMik*i
Cinn* I«4W«(m W to\N •*
ii* lr« i«;
ih iw. k4< i«t marwiki km ■i? inw a.
fiwkal* (*«M U W MU| at
mm Ik* lull 4af ml I r»»«a la Mil l**al» •• lk« iklH T**xUt #1
■<
to to* aa r»«i
«f thai .In# aa-i a*«
Am i*?. W M .*»t
»«* Mil, kt •<•* *'H«*k Ik Ik* Ixrrvnw*, u4
ItWIU M|«l< 1*4 Mlr« M tofabf |tm I Nat u afcuw «•*•*, It ak) lk*V ka«*. » ►? II* • *4
Ifca — I taiaa. HUfUl u4 rktrgra »ra M ^akl
*i p»- «>4 i»l
l»4r»M»l akMM MM l»* |-t
• l* a • <H-rv«
•( »a 1 l«a«
la." tm I !»a.
*!<•■* I. »• kktl«M *111 a.4 TMUMtltf laal
■ «M» (Mi Uto lata 94 Ik* raaailMM mi a**l
#4 «• I4f«|
klla. aa ■«* .■» tw r**J Mlal« Uta»l aa will to
URu A. «ril.*iv Ja l«*
ailMtl to H* Ik* >■!«»< 4M IWtfto lwl«4
t u**n<ti -I'ImI IM DAVIS. K*a ***r.
•
wtu
it'»i
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iH
awui
to«
>M-y*a.
xlw to Mil al p*hi*a aaa>l a al ik* V
• la aiM
•TATK of Nt|vr
r, • « I to ?| «a« »f Ma>rfc, l*«.
M«r m
u
rnUi» < t>r(. Ikriur Ira

all

ta**rna and ta t early t««rj houwbold,
and tb* great maj »rty of ptvpU took an
la tbaaatimr* a custom
occasional yla»a
dis• fctch baa now par tally falkft into
it*
fame.'
of
tba
aenith
ttaa
**ia
but
use,
ami ng *\t*n*t«* farmers, was tb* "hushand
iog- party** to which all tb* youcg m«a
«unrn of tb* neighborhood •*»* iastted.
They «er*
supplied with good

plentifully

j
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AAA r «.*'»\ KU

IK >1 btiur

Wiia***

cLcwing, when auddenly

necti^a with tb*

tj ikal I to** f*«*a at aa, l»***f*
t<w liM|lto r*aa**a4*« *4 M»i

aanii. aai *toll mikn m* *f to* • ■#**
ktk *1 to* mtoiiM to* Um i|y»
I•'!"***, «M, )|, IMT

tb* wtttmi po«er t*pw«l bin, auJ
1
pointing tb* iade\ finger directly at bim.

!"*

*»»

FREEDOM NOTICE.
TV* i* la
A. limtf, k**

»*b*-

Tb*
'J Kn, notcktr do\H*
future (kttrfof of Maaaachu**tt* rr.aJe
a avtBgicg grab at hta mouth, attracting
tb* Ci-ndemneii cuJ tb a aleigbt-of-tand
•
maaner. end draw.'*d out, in reply

Ai.kiar* uirivi
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tii|»
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u

I

Allow your Clothing,

to ciu

iwi *» all *i r#«»; im.m h» imI.m fM
mi ikUl hulM*. w UM«n u mm* hM «
U4
U« M« »U»ri. ttoMll.Kl WIHnU
M>«>il wk mm t mmim, m4 «MMMu

H«r*

«u
Ooiitnoi CK aix>i, of
lltinifvttl IB trgord to tbo rrrtr.t on.
tioao to Jvtfotoua !>•».• 1.1 tbo South. o&d
lit
On. Jocktoa'o »pwh it Mnvo.
Wm
rr»b.
to
hod
nothing
toy.
•i»ply
Ho probobly hn«w thtt if bo cp»B*d bio
Mouth bo should put bio ft<ot in it.
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which I
hoftor

question
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CoBrt At l'*m
"Dm «/ >imi •ubtctibtn u*o*tid m
t
( iwmtwin y lk«
<
ft. IW
ab<1 miJ: Tvt took
ia • Uwiiitr
(kwi(V «****.
iCIimiM >*•»» »• MH
J out p«|m t >i *.u«b»r '»r jmi' ab' I
Tm
D.b'i mo OM**y. wiy»*ifti y w>»h«iin»i wm »w
think • *A »»fu! (**1 p«pr?
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•
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w*«i»y
"At ••4 IM ImUIM* I* I** to*« »•» UUilf tfWB
b >* 1 cobUI (it 'loaf without it/
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MUMHH ItlMl.
I'IimmIMiw).
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mji tko Doctor. "I uktil •Mr Ik* Mr* «i »•
•( »«tl •»»*.
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*MN *•»
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\VUu Jo j mi think 1 ab
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M ?** <W« M*t*«M*,
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IBAn lock*! ICO U*tr CAWfullr for A BO- mm um tmm
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iMnl *o«l »»wl,—•
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"
4 tVrirr .r
I Hl>|t Sim*. tNf UM *•*•«. iM Oiiiwiim
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Ul**-

od

t«wt atd an :acna*ed

To*p«i Tund*)) tiKtioii occur m
M««r%l of tbo S;»t«. for S»*«» oificor*
It io on *Mf )f»r,"
*&J IrgwUturvo.
but lb* olociiooo will bo of la'tmt m
prottj Urgo »tr»w« obowiag which oijr
tht wiad blo*« for tbo BfttioaoJ rWctioa

of

A

»

Uw points in rapport of hU
1UBM1
IUIMBaL
HOW
CII1WU
tbo tin* employing trchni*
ftll
WIU
A
position,
JCtTtCB
IMWMBO A TB1AL
«m n much Orrtk to
which
Irrai
e»]
•TtPIlT 4T MEMOB ACAOKMT.
tfco justice, until ftt lut thftt ditcomflted
uad completely crest, fslkn oAciftl, greftt"SroiAf yon rrmiotia m* ot what A
confuted, fttsd smid loud Uughter, dii«
If
I>;.
Mom,
bias uki to mo t<vd*jr," Mid
Hamlin, fined ft nuaber of th«
chftrf«d
of Puit, to om of th* propfwlon of tho
dollar
•
Mtb, and then qikhlj
boji
Dammbat, during tb« rtf»nt »#rm of
the court.

•ally «acvuragtd

!»>» ■"—» hi la*.
TW Alfcia« '■ Uow Flftaldl O
hlln W >r« Hm4 ■ N«r»a»

Miu U. VViiiii, of OifotJ, kM
CClvod ft prctvoo

il

—

•f M Mm*

»<n ■»*

wnM

LOBO

tot coo1b*m, "i*

Cftnnot ft&a«*r, tod which your
hM no rifht to ftftk M."
Th*n for fully fit* mioutM h«

Sell Goods

Low

as
m

they

rivtire
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any Firm in the County,

moat of their

ALL
KINDS OF
PRODUCE TAKEN
IN EXCHANGE
FOR GOODS.

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,
HATS AND CAPS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,
RUBBER GOODS.

good*

in

PAINTS. OILS.

CARPETINGS,
CURT/UN FIXTURES,

GLASSWARE,
ETC., ETC., ETC.

CROCKERY &

NEW GOODS!
A T

KENNEY & PLUMMER'S,

BUCK-FIELD, i
All Kinds of Printing at this office. ] Gloves,
Leather Coats,
PATENTS W*»wI»a"C"rtri

URMOI,
~fe C.

tnxzzz:1

SaSaSS
mir

«tMiH •«••*?•{
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Dr-

Scotch Caps,

Hate.

Underwear,

Hosiery, etc.

J

$t)t (P«tor& CUmocrmt.
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:i.i.aui
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WEST HKTI1KL.
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Paris and
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WUBa U a*1 X-IIU M llatcblaaoa.of
Batbd. am ataltlag tbair ftuid* la tbla
alasa
Wallac# N II slf i <* la laid ap wllb a

SiwMkl(<«t;
<4 H'Vua kc+Umj, »*r« il ik« Hill
*».l

cat foot
IU« C T. Kmm atuada g M tbla
at ISra.
Mr aad Mr* K. R Qilbart Dan awd
^ Ll»tfm >r« to paaa tba wlatcr with
Mr* O.'a htWr.
Mr I W Maraball aa>1 wife ar*at tb«
ftaMiath oltb tWIr aoa. Dr. N. M Mar

K IU«a»4 »• 1 wifWftrv il Oor<*• t »Wl to tfe«tr •t«*|bw.
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M.*« I' ft M MikUU t« Ukli| I tK«
Imm !■ Outoa.
IMC ot • »*U M k»f
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H »»■ l« »»»r» ■ ill, IB lm»r lite
l>«*ni«4f irt M im
Mf<
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•

ia

<oa«*Btloa At tkAl

plACO.

Mr* K«j »nj «lAU|thtvr La<« (ona tu
K*' a to *p*od tb* oiattr.
M JVf'»r uf CAHA|fO, m At ko»* UQ »

»1A|V

h»<
of A*Maa*1. Mm*
NVtitof
Mr*
wnl
0"-fth
»b*
ibU
*t<1
»
T»-.i nrm h> U**
i« *i*.tiaf .a PurtlAad
Adda
• •
a f»» «f«h
Mr* Cm aba. obo h** booa fttcppm*
it tU l'»n* Hons#, lui tAkta ruuaiom
b«r
■L4 Baa a •b*ft »b« «Ui cuatiAM
Aa
oa
ealarjad
Su*ia*m
iir*MaAkiCrf

C)r»* H'rry

•cak.

n
ft turn*] from
S»vla#y Aad Turavr lAAt wt*k.
tb«ir
W* utJtrttAaJ tb«y bAt*

W Altrf M jrtoa A!1 J

•

*k»it to

tr.p Sooth till tb« ftr*: of FtbruArj
l\ S ivur. ib* bUIbaa, aaa a«*r ly
«l -a-ml blA ailA MMlaao Alaco U*i iprtic
II* A' •• Irrp* utrVri rows Aad boys
rtii of aub waicb b« r*«AiiA v*
<t«iu
uiioaar* la U« tUU|A
L W Jkam. former prvprWUir of Um
I'M * li "«*r. AAA COM tan tbA rap.OT of
Kim* ttAA*r A Co of t'»r;Uad. wUtat

0ri|« aM * atr Act•
W 0 1' rwr uccwdi bl» bruib«r. U
U l*vrwr, i« ia« cuafwUuary aa«J r*uil
flASt t»A*iarBA.
Voiima Aa*« t»gAA wurA om IA«
V*tfe«ii*t ikaitb Tb* cbarcb au!
la
cixa^t. ,y rraotWM A»1 faral*b«d
Tb* lawttor alll bo ro
•o0«ra *1)Ja.
fr«*<u»l aa4 a PArtlUoa
A» t
i
wbkb
&a i tu*A(purttb« ball Aad clock

«p*a ib« roof.
Tba K vf L AAMBb.'j mom ae«t la
orai«* HAiL
A M l>tu 1a to baUd A boaM oa Ul«b
•tr«t
ttMbt bAA r««atj parcba^i
i>t Mr U*rtj.
5« a* of ia« lAdUo Afv rrgaiiM oa aa*
•» 1
ia»i irtfti pklrd Novtab*r IaU
t.

*

mi

frvAh •• la ApriAg
M'ft J W [IftlA bAA «B|l<til la dftAA
S&* Aa* hftJ roA»i.t«rAbl« »11*1 l|
i<u
J»r «»(» iid catA by lb* ba|a
rAir«AAc« ftoiiciud ai Da«a' Ik* a
U
II l*ort»r bAA Kk'll 900 bftfffti* of
a* aado to pat lato vta««
i
oblcb b«
w»* o*r*

>•

T1# 11>«« iloft a*ar lb* Jtfot la b*lag
t*»<l ty ill Part* Mui(kIiM| (V
M Tifl* bu boailiiM TtyWr
t»*r ik« aiad factory
I
II Marshall. ■•chlaUt, U at work
ft*' 4. C JlMM.
V m ttartaa JJBn la v:*Ulag r»!ali«»*
at )rttp> rt
Jadf* W i»<-a ■ u to f >rUk<l M
Wo katlt, tloli ibval tllhly!•»««•
fHfi u<J, || q||U KllM ud
ua tW iU»»u >ta {•.«a*aat J«j*
* tit ||«rHj, E^), baa bail hla larg*

r**»d» ac* palated.
A- t Starts f i *a.«a of coal far eieaaJ
tb«aa ..f iaal »*ar
I»r M<jorr. of L.««r»<>r*. t<k«t tbarga
^ tha d*atal rwaa of Davla Brua dartag
tfevlr atuadaaea at it* daatal collaga.
* "hiagtua, IK C.
II N Tra* i* galablag « f a kali la hla
*'«A.
ll will ba orraptrO by itw U «•:

by the Uraad Aray.
Tb« large*! clftla of tha wuoa *u
b«*J u H K. B»aa*ya ui Wvdaaaday
TbU
«'*aiBg. abuot vighty balag praaaat.

T«x;..»ra

'«btj

»*o

vUl bold tbair a»«Uaga Ul lb«
cbartb wblla ibclra U balag rv

pa.r*d.
1" * X. Purwr, of Chicago, baa bwa
*'«• 'lag hi* parvata. Mr. aad Mra. C »
Hrwr. Mr Porter la cagtgvi la tha
•p»ib*cary ti.araa la that city.
Toa • til gad tha otvrcoat yoa w*at at
t .tutl'a. All kla pricaa ara ia«aua
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IntltaUil by P'paty

Ltidi*

Ottd ClW Trmpiar. W It Htwall of
Nai*r, imIiUiI by lh« fbllutlu m*nj
of thi »rl*r llMiDir A. 0 IVk of
I>iifl«td. to 1 ti»i#r«. Mr* A I> I'tr* aaJ
Mr> r.!a H ll«al I of lav'.aclbU LoJ«*
llMt Feewer.

WILSO.VS MILLS.

Tba :mj •^>ruia«<i of tt« a#aa >o bu
ltfl far wiet*r qaartrra
A « Uorar# Dry Ua iUrW«) far hll bom*
Vim oa Tbirniif, b* ikla
«la (tUllf (HI# <|«lta good dMI'l
f>ca.| fur •rttlac «P bat barJ'y n f«x>1 u
lM *1*b«0.
Tr«M)i Brtwki bu |(«« to Batbal to

fritki.
la loofclag ip a
Tba liavrtti ^
Hula m Mitral oparatora ba»a tab«a anal!
)oha oa IbU tow*.
Ilofw* Proot a craw ir> la vh« boaaa oa
tba Joabaa I.mar.1 placa. Tb»y will
work «»a tb« io»a.l.»w getting r**dy for tba
•prim ilrl»».
Mtrtl of oar yoaag ata kava baaa oat
pm*p«cuag for daar t>at caraa la aaptj
tiait

ImM

1IAS0X.
Tba Lit*'try Oa* m»l Tatadaj e»»alog

It «u iiiJ t>j tboaa
J C llfia'a.
attllii
prrwat to ba a trrj liur*«tla| furta of
Tb»y art roadactad la aarh tb»
Tba Ubm la tabaa ap la dtaa !yr»am.

at

a ad r*clcaaaiua. raadiaga. dorlaaatloa*
at I>*a.
tatloaa. Tb« ant maatlag la to ba
L P. Omnr'i at Wrat IWtb«l
WatKraab Mtrtroa aad w!f*. of floatb
w»»t
arfurd. »ada a« a abort alalt laat
baaitb
Mr*. Ht»araa la Bach laprotad la
bar
M •• Kl r»B<-a A Browa la vlaltlag
Maaoo.
la
graadpar»ata
M m Nallta B.«d la *Ultleg at Barlla.

N U

arooad
Tbrr* baa i«ta macb baatlag
aa ytl
b-r» of !au- bat llttla cam* Sagged
oaar two
Fuar Mf a>»a aad a bo? tranp»d
abow oa tbalr ra
daf a aad all tb#7 roald
tar* «u oaa poor bar*
la dig*
II. Ilateblaaoa aad X. K. Tflar
aomm graad wall,
g'.ag rorba aad bal.dlag
tiraal wta!b*r

CANTON.

Mr. J.

W. Tb«>ojp*oc boaaa la fl«l apIt It bow T'*'j
a

proachtag ruap:«tt»m.
for plaatarlag.

M m Uii Packard hw |ow

to Nt*

liiapiltN.
Iftrry.

I'jBtNj,
)o«i|Mt»oaofC&trlM
arcld«at oa« day laat

Dtt «mk a
■i«i wfcl'a

p\lefal

lla lal<1 bla gun
a wall, aad la palld< wb aad c latmi om
It wm acctdaatally dl»tag th# f aa o««r
»ff*ct la hit
chargrd, UN charg* Uiltg
<

ui

gabale«

Dr.
Tbr voaad «u .lr»aa*l by w»ll
dola*
Hiaawourf. aad iha hojr U »>■wblit aad«r-

am

Tba

palp

Bill t« abat daws

OXFORD
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HITKKIKI.D

Tt» calarfam#al anl lmpro*»m»ot of
»» 1Mb pltr* inikr* It oaa .if lb*
Ikfl
Seat arraaf rd railroad atatloaa la h* f«mo 1
To* platform
la hi »l!lac« la lb« Muu
l
haa f>»-ra craally lacr»a**1 la alia aa
conpaaled by
< <
ba*
HarMem, flatted frieada Id covered. lUtla* Acta! IM
r.>aa) l«raMy ttlar^r I ar>l lapr<if*il,
n>- >m« balll, hu<l Wixid fltora
lal«l aa I otrrytbla* aawlf palatal aad pala tb«« Batl#r uf S'mkI rqaipovata,
t* red
«(KMl rtaployraa, an<l fool a* romn^la■ (IMMf. the Itamfurd Kalla A Barkkwb

Mtrrtl;
Jao. ll>agr<toa biJ i ikwr
hart hf i («tr Um uilwr H|kl that hi

arw

killed II
A ti Yoang

aft J Kft.l A VmiH f»oa.l tea
aMe an.1 oae flaher Is th»*r trap*. g«l»g
fl-:d lUllroal CanpaoT an- ant #«rail»d
o»rr their Mm the Ural lira* thla fall.
that th« r<»a<l will lw
ft. M Lock haa b**a raaalag IIq* a la Tb*ra la llltk* doa*t
riMM to Dtlifli aad llimfor.l Fall*,
Iowa laUJy.
that xcilua will la?«
A H. Yoseg I* having hla h u** repair*t. an I ih* people of
rratoa to c ta^ratalau th»a««lf*a If lb«y
Kafaa Wuhan la doing the work
arltlt ao eewprtalag aal ac
()«org« Ht*p)ea bu b*»a la to era l.tnk lag ar«
to i »g fron Mr. coram fclatlaf a MrjuraUna
ap tinker telaly. II* l*
I»
Mr. CaMwill la maklag tit*talr« r»
ll>agblon*
Ml** Mar ti Abbott la teachlag oa paira oa bU r» •l laac^.
Ilartwall WaMroa of l\>rtlaa<t. U «p#d 1
Ba. afl*Ul Ulll
II I>. !
lifiat *oa of Mr. ml Mre. lac a abort varatloa wllb bla fath#r.
Hint Oct
WiU.aT llr-iwo. ag«.1 fjartr»a ia »atha. ViMm
H M
Th* Hut H'.ckfl-H Dnmiti mi gava
Htrlptar* raadlag and prayer t>y Mr
Halt, Tandij
»• tihlMlloi »l It-form
Locke.
rv Bin/ to • lad k<HM.
ft Katpp baa b**c tick for a few day*
Tot Voaii'* MiMlostry H-*laty «f<>«.
(Mat.
M AiMMMt b4i aMnl mating at
r&arlH Partlett an 1 Mr. Maa o from
VU'mih
lb- B«ptui ibi'ch T*aradiy
Bat be L, war* la Iowa oa lb* 3*1 teat., hoyib<1
w» a taada by Ml-i I)«jr of Aa'ara,
lac ab*ep an 1 lanh*
A good it
Ml«a Llrcoia of Da-rlsg
A. O Raed baa bfrl M« boaaa palatal
lU'i f r tba tin* of y*ar
Ito'wrt K*ed of Meilco, did tba Ua
lately
I»r. 0 r l. n of I* >rtlaad, waa in tnwa
work.
Mlaa
Friday. oa a |rofr«a|tBal «Ult to
J • t.'.atu S- aw an I •» >-1 W
of Hartford, daagbtar of Klwla
Howard
Tb*y
S
Taylor.
Vea yardlag pop ar for
Dr «l »r.1oe
Howard, wh »|| critically ill
ar* to baal tt to tb* rl»»r, cat aad plla It
lb* family to hop* fur a aac
aaruuraf^l
tir'e<t
hla
p>i>.«r
J K Shaw la baaing
CaMfll lMO« of tb« CM*.
L A I»onn la at work f*»r J C Mbaw at
Th* Itsckfldd K*forn t'la^ "11111 ll»»a."
carpawrtag
H"l an 1 or owning tb* mrctlaf
PraaldWt
w**tb«r.
fla*
We ar* bavlac
wh«n hSaaday avaalrg. remarked that
k'i't tba pladga it cofarad all
M
M
III HAM.
tba groaad, aad MM rvarythlag to him
A K Law!*. K*q of Kry»»>atg. rereat'y Two «tceli'Bt fdtatt »b« w»r« (Ivan dor
rial led hla r»lallv»a at Maraball L Wh1i- lag lb* ataalat, by M aa*a Eaoi Moor*
M'a. AHtl* W. L*wla, aa octo- •ad Allca <Y>krtt
worth'a
oa
geaarlaa. gaea bin tnncb laf-jrnatl >a
HKBRON.
lb* geaaaioay cif iba L«wla fanUy
J taepb OVialr* baa a^iranf hla Bilae
Mr Adam Klcbardaon waa bar lad y»atarK»r
la Ml Caller. an 1 haa goo* l> Bartlett, Y
day (S i*. lat) l(« waa a brothar of
II.. to work ioggtag
H. I) Hie bar tana, an) many yrara i|(>
Baldwla applaa No. 1, are a*lllig la lltad oa tba Dr Carr piaca bow occupied
11**1 aaar
Hi ran for 9:' uo p»r barrel.
by ('apt Dobbam. IIa baa alaca
Mr*. Kdwta Ll*by ol ttcarboro, an 1 Mlaa Wrat Ml But
N*UI* Barbank of Fortiaad. are flailing
L I. Daapoa of Aabara.la at bU fatbara,
tbelr parent*. Mr. aad Mr* Berjanln Bar- drtalani tb»r« by a aorv aya
Dr. Djaham
baa k.
la atirt.llB* It
II*
Mr Orlhalal Taarlow alaca Iba d*atb of;
Bert (l urrr la pilalll( bla bara.
bla wife, haa goaa to lb* huu*e of hla ha*
ahlnglad tba valla oa tb* back
lately
father la Mlltoa Plaalatloa
aid*.
Mr. K*th Wad*worth la repairing lb*
K«t Mr. Ilir Ira bi« a vary banlaon*
K K Hutloa at Weal Btldwta
fl Kk of wblM tarkrya, two old oa«a aad
alck
wltb
A!'** M I" err*, who ha* be*a
twalva yoaag oaaa, *11 para whlu aad ti>
walk oal.
typhoid *i npton*. la aM« toof U >rban. a tra larga alia
laat
Mlaa Martha M Baraell
Tba cblmaey which Maw dowa In
gradual* of tba Noma) School at Gorban, wraka gala waa oa Mr. llar\Un'a b o*tba
la
Nprlog
la
teachlag
claaa uf |flBT«
laaUad of bara a* tt rrad la tba Itam of
C.
dlairtct wuh eicelieat aacceaa.
laat Dbmoomt.
aa
*«rt*d
r»c*«llr
1'ierce,
U|,
Joba
S»*»b day tb« n-w byma booka wara
foreman of th* J jr* la tb* t* H Cocrt at
ar J rn«Bf of the co»gr»otl'>B aaog
Porllaad
H«Uall >b to I »ery codJ as« a CWtooaa la again aM* lo h* oat, It i« the I'altary
OD ar roast of tba tBBea
leBleBt
f*f«
f
bad
typhoid
hating
\VelD»a1ay iVrBlBg KB eBtrft»l0B»#Bl
«u |l»*n to Bid It complain* Iht payHRYANT8 POM).
Mora ibaa
meat on the N H Library.
4, afUr a
aa t
Tb* High Hcbool c)o*«« N
<»a« binJr«.l »»1 tftlrty w. ra pr««*ril
of ua *hU bo 1. r tb« lo
both p «*aa»nt aa I
pn dtabi* trrm
tba
»«*alac
promt
Ta« wlaw
wara
airvctloa of JtBM \l I1k«*
profliaM*. Tb« llabroa Coraet llaa<t
•cbool comm ocm iv-it «wl »o1 will t»« a aarprlaa h all who b*1 aoi beard tVm
Tbt
in charg* of I'rdro U.Uot of B«tb«l.
bafora, they had doaa ao macb la a abort
»
w.'l ti« eoota ud
«l< b
i"'m»fjr it.
tlaa. TJiry faaorad tba aadtear*
K.ffl Wing of N Jfth Wondatnrfc.
f »ar aalectloaa of maalc which ware hl«h y
i»t ibovaikir,
C B Kt«- *»#,
aad It waa decided at »oia«
)ln J. U. appreciated.
hu softO Into um rent of
fatara t!n»* aa tbfj may appoint to give
Tba auggaatloa
Karaam
them a bra*lit coacvrt.
titro t*«a
t favored
LtBdlorl TJi>h»U Bad wlf«
*aa made by II. II. NtartevaBt aa
•
I iMm frtrs«!« Id Aabara.
by all preaaal lii'tlleat aa-1 M 1
heartily
Vo
u
• >
K B >*irr hu mi (ir moMnd
retaarka wara rat la by II. A
oo fi proprlata
baoat again. »b«1 I* fit Aovth 1'arla
Tba ao?labia at the cloa»
Caabmaa, k*<i
Cob.
tUlt
of tba cooceit waa omltud oa accoant of
tba waartaaaa of tba ata leau, reaaltlof
ALBANY
from a padaatrtaa toar to tba top of Hlaga
<»f 0 -1 apon good oar»- Pola.
I]j tb«
tlmlala*ki:|
Navrr bafora wara the re aach aerloaa aclac tb-1 th- ?*»t of uirdtcal
B th- I. I fits cld«ata aa bappeaed Wedaeeday afWraooa
trrr.l »»y I'r TwfiddU of
im
»b-1
Mr. Fly* fail rom tba top of tba aoamaut
partially rrturBr-1 to b**lth of tb« bappjr
a
wet
and maimed two atadaata taklag dowa
to cbroakl* » f«w «««bU
id»dt
tb«
uo the
to
larga rock, wblcb cat a bad «uh
I wUh to tiprtfi* gratltaJ*
«ad "«*fitcb«»l" bead of Mr. MTadga ao that at prra»at ba la
fit* B>1» «bo bar* aldtd bi*
fiBd
•affariBg froai tba affect*. Aut>le 1'araoea
witb
tmf Bight far njkt
atUbdvd to my from (loath Part*, accompanied by a rock
to A. 0 Bmi «hj klfi'l.jr
Un-d bar
r • 1*1 orar a atoaa wall a&d
IIBtl
Clrci# ra«t Wtdacodaj at a&kle. Oaa or mora of tba party had tbalr
Tb«
hearta cracked, bat tba uach'ra ctoo
tb« »fiuy
to
Haaeral coaplaa wltb
RJ fifij C.lntoB I.tOMBce h»v« gjt* >'t horn- all right.
II
withf-»r Jm
llarrr Ntcaraa for calda cam* horn*
N«w llaapolr* t> work
coooat aay hralaea, loofctag bappy asd
•t »bn« ba* !*«•«.
L*ni>tti| to t- nUd. Madga Wllaoa, of 8<>«tb Pari*,
A. 0. B»aa b*a |<iBt to
«b lotailJ p-aaloB«r. waa am >Bg tba nai&Vr, alao Mlaa llarlow
rtrry Joba OroTir,
lacr»a»« of ant Mlaa Morrill, tba fara'o« Oreek
fv»r rianlaailoa. bavlag takrd
ataleat, wbo baa twelve yooor ram la the
prBaloB
Mlaa Whit*
U aboat c'aaa tri lag to h* her eqaal.
K II 7tMt*r, car biackamllb,
Narth Wat«rf>r>l; m*n bad a claaa la Algebra of fifty aad oa
aiovlag bU faaUv t<>
Mr.
Kaapp h*»« hoagbt th* aaooaat of aa b«»ar bela* lBe«flleleat for
b« fiB't
J. A. ao maay waa obJI«ed to baaa two dlvlaloaa
Nackamltb chop t >ra*rly o«B*d bjr
No term of acbool baa cv*r e*laced
Qrvtt
at
cut) el »%«"r
tb*lr
appll« atlon tbaa tba prearot oaa.
Tb« MvtbodUt fiorlHf b»M
hare tba
Wads?*A very laureatlag latter came
fair bbiI fr«tl»tl at the towalioam
the week from A. M Hicbardaoa,
«fi« qilt* a aaccraa
flratof
1
It
fi«>
day.
for awcat of WtahlBgloa, glvlBf an aecouat of tba
llrarjr P WHb«r rrc«lvrd 9110
Vana
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%b«I
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corn
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a
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ia Lib aad Wa'ra
aaaic, ale. ti dol-
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NUIImaa A H«*d. J-»ha K<wd ao<l Mllo
MUchrll ar» away a«rvr)l«c for tb» MudI*m, rip*ctlt<| to b« |<n« T) dijia.
I>tna Itlrblhl* ba*%ooo V* Vloo»«nt«.
C. L Howard U at ll.ildd working ua
!>r Wlai'a b'>aa«.
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lluviit Soa.liy

wb*r«var

rompUud

gota« rrpalra
from tkla placa
Qalto a aao^r of ladlta
at Backatuadrd tba alMloaar; awtlig
Tharaday.
at
IUf Mr llaalb. of Aabara, praaebad
Maadajr.
charcb
tb* Baptlat
aa taurTba HS«f»r IHI Hia(«r* glra
cbarch M jotalanaat at tba L'ala. raalltt
■
drawing apitol airlp*. Ac.
•ta? atrait*
doara bla old
fcata parcbaaad a
aotUty
Carter A. Gror*r la taking
Tba Biptiat
L
I % m« ooa
«
1
fifi
oraaa
ba/a
arw chartb
Moadajr, ua lar
vl.lacaacboularwfia
Tb«
aad Mlu
KAST BKTHKL
lit* laatraotl >a of Mr Wurtblrj
Nflma.
Fi«»r»ac»
T Swan recently bad a a*M»r>
N
drama
Mr*
tba
Ctat >a Driaitle fih plafrO oa Thara. on* wtrt ■Irawa from ber faca by Mlaa
rial
"Batter lhaa 0 >td" at tba
»rd from North Windham. Ma
lltb. Tba ^**«l« I Ml a L >m
ittalac, Ocbtbvr
pilnfll It «u a aarceaeru! I
very
aautbar
Altboa«b
Thara It talk of
n*tr aftoat |M.
>n
th«
opvftll
bcr* to talarga
her fMU
drama baltg plajvd
Mr* Wro ft. 8**fl hM rloaed
*1 o*->l ber hat-1
b*araa faad
<1-ae« f.»r tba wiatar and J
goo*la
aad
faacy
I
Fal •torkofalllia«rr
Mim
Htvlag fl ta.t ap a ImkI at Lynn,
to A.
f\ Blcka#U'a
ftrn
mM
hi*
at A
hu
ll'»lt
Mr. Jtwrph
aow aa la a a mlllla*ry
Mr Holt an 1
ar« a tor*. »b# baa
la II. Packard of M»at»oalh
atofa aa eta ba foaad
wlaUr la Virclala
a» t U%ry gnoda
the
will
*pead
ftially
of tba city
M aural
aaT pJac» oauid*
Mr*. F B How* att«-D<l*l th*
hwt up*aad la
TitDTrt ktrt aad ak.w
tbla vnI
atorr
t\»a?»atl<»o
bout
rttirnd from
Caatwa, fcardwara aad
Mr* J I) Uaatlafa baa

Dou«

I

to.
JiMlab W. (Vaarh aa<1 bl« molh«r >n
flatting frWa.tala Michigan. Mr* Kr«arh
!• i «»*ur to )o«r (urrMpoadtnt Q II. B
KAST WATKHKOHD.
of Maaoa.
Mr#. IUko Oodbokl Is vlaltlag la
Mra. Charloiu 1'owera of t(v-tiar*. la
M****cba*?tto, a fvw wtaka.
vUlilag Lrr alaur, Mrs. K \v Wooibary
W II. K»a la mUivc qalt* tiUaalva
J »ba H. Cbtpawa of Dil'W II >ag«, Lv,
opalra <>a Um I>. L MllMt boa*#, lato died Friday at bla aUUr'a li B tbrl. Mr*
wblch h* 1* »ooa to b» >»f.
H B. T«ltrb«ll
Ills funeral waa Friday,
L M N» l'f*oD 1* ia»kla«( lmpro?e> aod#r tha dlractloa of tba 0. A. K of
ntiu taJ 1.U1U0M to bla htri.
waa a mrm>r
which
O llaab* ll'a bora* dl«J afWr a ftw boara
111mm wbirn wu lboa|bl to btva br*«
NORWAY LAKE.
ctu**«l by Hilaa whol# com
Mr. toJ Mr* A. H Rni wml lut *nI
A. O. MurM wm Ibroogb tbl* part of
a tUll to bU aire* la N*«du, i»t on
tb* towa iMt w**b, aolkltlag *lf Mfa fur tor
Marking tbrrr r.uD l thflr t>ulk11o|t barard
pUatiai cora for a factory wblrb It la proto th« ground
P>m»4 to balld at tb* Flat or City, aa tb*
Ovurc* Woml ant «ir« bare r«tara».1
roapoy, Barabaa A MorrWI, way tblak fri'iii Wa'.«rfof.1
•
beat
ll-r N 0 Frrich atd *lf« bifi r>o«
to Tttfo*r to imU«
NORTH KKYKBUKU
A riaactag arbool waa to bavv Ugun at
Tb« oflf»n of lb* LalWa AM rouu U l
Walkvr'a llall laat Th>«J«7 rtrroloif, bat
with tha l*alvar»a)lat Caarcb. «r*r» la
arc..out of It* amtll
bad to tw |lv«o Q|»
corrrctlj rvporud. Mr* K1 Walkar U unUr thai woaM atWnd
Tr»Man», iml Mill OIIti Chwl«», SecreMrs. Niahitra n«l h»r little girl, who
tary.
bar* brm atavlrg at I) A G >rbama, b«v«
Tha of«ur Mpptr it llu*i HUfii waa
rctararO to 1Mb* I.
wall HUi-l. .1 aa<l will n*t a fM'tly profit
to U>« rut* for which tha la.1lr* ara work
M KX ICO.
Tha I.vila* Aid la prvparvl at *n?
l«C
Mr*. V A Purur li rrganted m t*tw.
I'm', U> Ukr la kalttlac aa.l plala aawlait
Mrt A. J KnltMat.il tb« «>M gratl*Mix Ollfr ("harlr* bu had qalt* a **rl
man. A J Kalgbt'a fa'htr, ar« *cry «trk
(Hi* UiarM, Sat U aow Milr
Z-aaa llall la at boa# »• a abort vlalU
Mr*. A«o* Karrlottoa an>1 Mr*. Ataarl
Doctor It of ir l baa Irft b«rr, got* to
m«k
F*rrta«toa in* ISirtUad, b*t«
la*»l*ruwitb Mlaa Mary lla*tlaca aatl Aandwlcb, X II.
MarhU A fotur bat# qalla a cr*w at
with frl*a<'* la 8tnw.
K
>
tlroVr
Mr ao>1 Mra AI tort (\»lt*y laata tbia work baiidlag a roatl t tb«lr
l
l'.>rt«ri« Maatlai r<w|a t.i • ■»'>!# tb«
w«*k fur Bi-Jdaford.
w.»rkm»n ua lb* rovl to rvtnotr tb«a>
It l« aald tb« rovl will b« a alc<i oa« wb*a

m*r from
felWa la»t «e>|.

HARTFORD.

h»»

>»|»li> Winiia Tilll»y

f A A M

aarirarryjoy

Mr*.

tl«li to

Fia* w««Ui«r for tbla Um« of y*ar

Urrgtoa,

•"««.

in to*.

tr.il K«

rrwai h»r» ituxM (b* I'aloa
CVtafrrvar* it lltrta id) report tk« n«*t
KOXBL'KY.
lu wrj l*torntli|
Hrfcooi daMd Nof»«h*r Ilk
Wen W M*»hi nf B«tbrl, an.l Charlaa
Mr Rttklfi U low laproalac »*»rr • y P Bartlatt of N • w r 7, wara la towa M »*•
u>l tW prnpwt It food for bla rtwrtrr <lay tal Ta<*d«v, looklii u»»r tk« r«TWr» will tw a im't'r of popW «bo mi!«J*r of M' lliiaibbK'* Hn^arj Itid,
•til >>la lit « araraloa rrna CVtaway lo toM if U l" wor\|» tbr prlc* a*kr«|
Tbry
Lwk*
Th* « &*at»a««a of i2m far* la n haaa a bood of tha lao«1
H M
art*>l w taido.
o»t_cl nrtala!;
Tto •• it rlrcU Will sr«l it Mn Htrah
with 8 A K**d aad MI»-»
Joha
X Htkkarf'i
VrdmtUy, No*»m*»ar M lie ha!I, ar* *atlm«tla« tim»*r la a town
Hk
•hip la tha vlclalty of Capaaptic I.«ka.
Tb* W C. T. V. will B««t Nuvrwbor
10\h at M a KlUa rtprif»* a
BY HON.
Tb* Natl >■%! W C T U wll! *m boMo
Dr. A. W T»»l.»r an 1 u >tber, from
at Naa&vllte. T»oa Noi»m»i»r It 11
Kider B id
•<

fc»M tafoft, uJ U«||«
All who

!"«•

Ka*. (L A. 11mm of But jo, preached
ItllM MVtMM.
Friday tight tba I ft now of lha n uon
Baaatr h«at pr**ailr1 at tba Coagraf ailoaal church oa 8aad«r
r* A. M.-Uai-a It A. C. Xa*. MSHatWa
Ml at B< tbct.
Uhw f«.l taaaa,
will
hl«
l.ttiuM.oanf
b»-tia
Mr.
Lltlagtioa*
(i|i|«iiU' W»«J•»%.!«7
IkMtlk IIm day Mil II MIMl lit Iter«aal ll*j|. IrtiuTml, II. r. Ilrr»t«/ aNllKI
N »» 6.
m loattr Ml tapld'y anl Hilar uy nora- wlih lb« caorcb
la MmmW llail.
II.
(HM
[/"lif.Nf
iw..
Tbrr* «u i n «tU| of tb« tloarJ of I'nm, — «tW<bn y ■■■■ II I >
lair tt>« groaal w«« co»rr*J will mow.
«»o Ta*ad»j, wild
I. O. O. P.—UrgvUr bMUI U »HM
OlforJ Ootaty Maalcal A«aoeiat»oa Agr'callnro at th« t.atrjr
IW<
fVba.
la lb* llaJL »**r; Taaa4af gt»aiM. A. I. r.
tloNda lacnnril col gallon At B«tb»l i ktiir* bf A. I Brown ol Halfaal,
Wu Lf KmrtmrmrmU N«. II, bh«i la l)M Whw*
llaJI, nrwl a*4 bull frfciar KttHut °* '«»
Friday *»»alif. with * grao.l coac.ri. *t«-alB«
u» »r»d Into Mr*. ■Mtk. T. I.. W*M, n.rtW.-loa^l Malaal K#
llvti»
bu
Boloson
Mr.
aval*
wKl«
p opU,
rb«M alagcra ara lift,
AmmI
O. ». Y-

W» coMlikr blaa««*».i
llM tutll* a lie Mm of
<«> *!• for lb* f«lt trfel*.
K. I. Ta- U b«* a l«rv<* Hit of gooit« for
lh« f«ll u*w.
Tb* t*b»tf r 11*11 Klnc»r* will abnw Iwr*
W>jg«»]it • vtalag No«*mb*r ftb. THU
will probably ba lh« b««t *how of tba »»»■
At a tnntlcal caUrttlnia*Bl II bu
mm
■<»

I7ib wltb
Z«a»a W.
Mra. K H BirtMt at her mi.
All ara lavlted.
BirtkU.

DENMARK.

of tba Cvater
Tba teacbera a ad acbolara
which tb«y
aehool in prrparta* a drama
llall at tba
will pr—nt at Old Pallowa
PaUaraoa'a variety
cloaa tf tba tern
Ilov. itb.
ahow asblblta at tba aama placa
of LiwaU. M taa la vlalt-

THE EXHIBIT

NORWAY.

FRYKBURU.

RKTHKL.

WEST SUMMER
Mi Uirtlctf, tb*J*wcl*r. hui)*ta«l'h
tbl«

IU». lull; A Nu, «•f Vnl I'u < « •«
la low Tindiy aa 1
VtdMtiiiy.
Ml%a L'iiI* K 4MkotU, of Soatb Balb*l,
c)mn bar <rl|ki wnk'i Una of school Fit*
itov. Ah* to «a tiolWu warb«r
Mark Uorh, of ftoatb I'uti, wu li
Wma otar Saaday. aod call*! o« tow of
hi* old fttaad*
CtarlM H Brook*, of Qra#awood, wu
btr« TmoIij
B. It Btt||i «tU uli ivuty oordaof
h»«fc, mapi* tod y*ltow Mrcl wood la
pttB'il r»r ib* Dcmooat ud /Vni<i»i
T>«ufry(. Tbla will jlr« tb« firatr
HMrtttxn u • %«y way to pay tor Ut«.r
'
Tb» daaclaf acbool til* Qrat«« Hall
• ttrj
Tbaraday *v*alaf A lar«*r ball la
■Mb Htdld.
How bttiUM in Ut day* of lidlia

KAST HRBKON.

lv>»#

••

THR POSTAL CARD BRIOADR.

I

NKWRY.

*
I>«> 17 mall cltMt'J with u% Nov. m r I •!.
M »rt Tbaratoa ba« hoagbt thr » ainp
«>o tb« L»wl*to«
•C», hlrrh aad poplar,
laui la
Cuapaav'a laad la tbla Iowb, and to t tba
to cat tba p>plar for p«>p-wood,
birch to ww at hl« a team all!
K B Katpp, of tbla town, a ad Ma aoabar*
Ib law, llaraca Foatrr, of Ainaay,
Wa
i*OB(ht tba Mach»mlth ahup at N »r'h
wrford, a oil ara atoat to carry oatbdr

T«prli

Tm imbm *r« around
<)*»rgu Warr«a ba« m >»td front Otfai<l

Portland
8t IMo H«lh WrtkM boajv
Hi. Mr Wrrk« u nrj uich uiiof knl k
Mr* J. G. Otrry ao-l ni, ntaro«l wiib
her bB*btad on Moaday, tfWr
wttki flail *1 h-r forattr bow In L-wl«loo.
Prof. Hmltb of Kin'* III", l cturcd h<for* Ik* Ari<MH«u tut oth«r*. ni l)«
Academy IUU oa Tbaradty *v**lBg. M«V
J*cli TM Cull** an I Craga of lb* O I
World
M> Mn J K 0#g»*d of PllUfl Ul, Mm .,
ud N. 0 Mr I all r« of kucuUr. Mm*.,
»r« flatting tbHr foim*r bun* lo ibU pi act
Tbr OAK I'jat will bold a Camp il r

Ntiarday, Not. IS.
Mr. Cbarl*« ()iov«r of L >• Aag U*. Ctl,
I* vlaltlag at Mr tVeb»rr do

J'AHlJ*.

Mim AoiiU II Kohaa of H >a'h PftfK hu
Jo«t cloa*l ft ftacrvaafal Ur<n of acb-»»»l In,f
ml* «1»«trirt, t • in* hHn .h.'.m!
lit* 4»»«rtl!jr r»ait'l •rh'»U'«
(rrtU I that Mi«« y »*»#• r •«. I n it h«Ti»-l rgtUwl loftv tii| il IV *htf
Uric

»U •(> 'M imIs* V» J».w •
Cam* »»» oarnxl NtNrJif ifuta^n,
Mr. CartU'a l>«« l« aoma tbrw
Oct ;M.b
bit lfMlilollir*i b« lint t*>i «lrl4h«, aap
tMICktU. |IID«, etc., hHlilit otW IAImJ* of
L. B fl«ta UmI
nit* »t ir»-«l la Uh ibnp
•iin>> two bu« lr»«l <lo!Ura* worth of to »!•;
QfJ (III
Tb'M K IHltll I Mt *IIQf
otbvr pr tp«rt j.
Ur»* worth of t k>I«
Nothing «»f h; ftm<>«ftt »av»i, ft»4 «•» In
aar«nr»; url<lo «»f Arc aoksiwn
Or. l'*ch*rU la bat7 with * lara- cn*
of mm I* patting In hi* c«IUr an I tnj.Wr14 f»r bl« tl'»a«r, «|| to I ata'il#, to kg
n«l<t It th* (irl; •print
I.
Oar trail r« rrport hidtMt go-il
H Afc<Jrv«a U nafclftg ft ap»« <altf of It
•IIm' cl 'ftbft ftfttl «».l*rclotbr« D -t prlc«a
•
tf le« ftfttl (Jftftlltf of giftelt tilth* bla fttor*
ft frtj ftttrftctlv* *•«) p«'pul»r plica for oar
Mm Urrt Iflfta l»rlf all p«»c« With
biu U worth ro»r» than ft aluaaiah dollar
Tba Ifpbulj futri tbftt bin tmi pra
aallla/ h*ra tbla fftll h«»# all r«ti»ar*»l
•Itb tba »ic#ptli»n of Mr I«a»c A. Cart la,
t|<d U ;nr« Mr. Cartia au to ri|i
n«*r ua Ib« Q T
lUllwaf. Il» laafra >r.
Mr t'urt •
Ift«all4 wlf* «aJ <»a« •'aaghtr
a»«l falb»r, a
ai< M Mll|tftl kM «>"l
kiaJ kalllMf ftft 1 ar» rtr»llrnt rltlian
Tb« I •!>•> r anil gruf •WW k/t wif« an l
laachw bava tba »larp ajaptthj of Ihla
rjtlrr roaoiaaity.
J tVaylan I Kimball Co la t nopatltlon
with II dthar lar(« cbftlr tatftafactarrraof
lb# L'alt*I Siaua, hat# tM«a ftWftrtad tba
pnfartrr« >.j tba rommltta* ftalrctlng
rbalra, tn I alabt burlrnl of blft baatrhalr*
bftf* Mi ordarrd for tb« tbrr* million*
♦
lag bii t la P.orMft by Naw
York parti**.

I'trp^tur

RUUrOKD <

KM UK
Ts« f ill ••ins cffleara ««r« |a«tall*4 !ui
DlatriCt l>rpitj
We«ln*al»y rrrulof
Kraak Htaalay, of I>ts0«l«l:
r II lunloll, «r II ; J. A. Mow, * W.i u

I. ■■mill, J

w

M ( mbf, i«*

J

J

*

Wallo IVM»n*tll,
W fttuait,* 1,1'

r

Ml

II

I. Mtrtla,

I.
H»f AtmrUHm ml
A. H. KlaWU,
la
|IM
frtiiim
K. ur C^-R/pUi — Mia# la llMUn; Mark.
A. J. IU««. ft C.,
»»»r* Wuhn Ur K'«*w|.
U. K- L»h»IU, k >1 H u l *.
I. O. II. T.—la linan lull,'! try **«arUj »»•■
wTa
■l»*
llfW
uTA. M— llvn Km* l*o««, Xa. M, aNti IIm IrK
fill*? K*»aia« la aarfc anaik, la llmr H*U- l»
A. Uratlt, 1 ■■■>■ Itr.
r»raI/. O. I«. lUMntt Iks Inl aa4 tkiM
ImtfitrkaMl. (t«». A. IImtm, N. C. 1.acuta

4

CLOTHING,

il lli M|

ITw

I Tift,

HATS,
•ml mnrthi«| t> bo fonn.l in C1KNT8 HURNISHINO GOODS,
»n,l
Ml
i'AI'S, \r. Will pita* y>.1

Quality

II ft/ |1.

Special Bargains

I«li|ia|t IUII Iral S»l IhlM Maa
rialMiWwfk awatk. J. haM (at
IUru.tr awHiag; al lk« Nwnr L%kl hkatry,
Ik* Im aa4 Ikwlrhili; *t*aiaf* sf ta<fc aaaik.
I. .»*iy w*atb*r for Nu«»mtwr.
Will iba firm* n complain tb*t tba fall
h«» n t form fatoratil* for IbaiaF
ll»fm»n L Horn* laft«1«llrg b«j windows
to bta alr*a.1f «W||iil riaUUbc*
J A KoWrta It Dialing larg* <|ii«blltlfa
of »1r»••U<n from lbi> tlllaga to bit farm
lo«. ta "f appta ft eftrr day to
•U»

and KrMlrr iinliiocmrnU tluui

Only

a|i| at niicv btCummrirfdoillM Kcglkr
II»«M
him »a Hlrh«r<l*oa abot two lar*a coon*
Ilia |iwi1 ik| Boitc* lrt*d
W,,io.»«1«r
M'u >fa bro«|ht tbrm to lh« ililiir
tb» m
f •• a
T.V) »«r» •« .1
«U aa iBfltlBg •• Uab.
ltd •«>» mrrr In
H
(VI C
l iMii ihi* m—k
r*rn*i vat orgaalxatloa of tb« Korwaj
foupf H-paMlcaa els') wm iff cu«l at lb*
WobictpO (%art room To*»«Uj »*« »ipk
Tt>« followin nill t ra w*ra elfcu.l t<> bold
rtl •* f >r »n moMib* ;
C f. Whitman. VlM Pr»», IM»I
in. 'I, HUM*, a. a aMrM, IHM *«. i. j a

tlnto'iM, Mi»urr. K f Htwiih, ftvtMrvr,
l»f lUl-llmt. ll|rr«tlt« (iMUMill >», IIM H
rn*i ii. *••)*«, u. r < iwihi, Au<ii
III! CuwmlilM.ii.lt 'lMiat,C. It lUlMy

Cii iunU 1 H«»d*7 »*»aio(, N *.uiVr
•tb. J. A
Hobrru »i«rilB«a to accapt tba
pnaliloa of Vica PrraMmt.
(X U. Caamlaga la rltradlBg hla tiUi
•orba bIob* Wbltnui Htrrat to bla all
uaraxct bnuara. It will ba rvmrmbarrd
ibat aboBt oBa jaar ago Mr Caamlnia
ptirtbaa«-d aprlrg* on tba al«U of 1'tia lllll
ahuva tba aaar mill. an«! laid aaltr plpa
fr«>ru tbrta aapplylo* bla oa»a bn«a» and
ataMa an I tbat of bla Brlghbora with tba
Tbla fall bt baa Is*
trai of aprlBf w»>r
nMMi IMa watar Into bla boaaa oa tb*
coraarof M«Ib and Whitman atr*aU aa<I
alao Ifito tba aaw rral.J. oca of bit a«»na
Nt'phee iM Cbulia
Albion IIII a«d family tra aick wltb tba

m«a*l—.

V.rway irjb *rr>" >i t«*n a »i.i to

J

OHAFTON.

lo II*• Hat

a

Iteforo I my

u«

■

9

NORWAY, MAINE.

STREET,

recent y;reat a<l-

in Rubber Good*,

vunce

bought

a

lot of

large

just

have

we

Ladies' Electric Circulars,

which we shall sell for two weeks at
the present wholesale price.
Call early, before the line of sizes is
broken.

Urf«>.
C I. l'aragarde U laprovlBg bla atasd
on Carta »trr«t by tb« addltloa of • atabla.

116 Main

W• att)*r»UB<l that • |»>pcora club baa
hwi or|iili««1 by lb« |uit| Iklln of tba
vllMge [ Aia tbey gtttlsg tba j>op
for lop year f—I'.p ]
Tt« titkil irruail vf iluck il tb« »b> a
factory bat Utntaktn and bow tba A'B
barn coatm«Bc«<i work oa a am plea fur

laltsaMI>i"r, Nut I, U lUf II. It. Il*s
<«m|» I*. Tkau m<I Katie It. Ti;Ur, Mil

PIANOS

Ths finest and molt
monta boforo th« public.

popular

TO

tww.

Is Uvall, (M. M, GUmm Fat, >H M yaara.
is lXlftaU. (>n aalr M a# fial Ik, m4 Mil.
Lm CWn, a«a4 t ■«*!>■
la llina, Oct. ST, m al ()«•. f. Ilr~.li, *#»J I

TYPf-WRITER FOR Mil

is where

ONK HUMORCO

W. J. WHEELER, Con'l
MU Tti pAiti*. nr..

J

Ag t,

LIEBIG COMPANY'S

Extract of Meat
roa

la

!■

I'M ritN ■— lll>—
rrnaa tm a h»«Wr

aiaka

Will wU

ffWaJ

«a».

a

DfHftMi.

Maim.
l*am. M«
rwta.

irimn-upiM f-» nr r*ii »i
w«r»
If < fctMiaa*Ti»l ,i«uiall«bl.ji
<•».•»>
MlMlnnlM»i $1 i« M

•«w«lr m*. Wafk IMI w» Mall lit <*•<•«
«44r*M >«
Ma
rinltifi 'ni
a*«, CME'CRIT ART tfl, Ml Mill K. Drf'n,
Mat-. doa.IlT*.
iKVMTiafN* Mm

IRTM^IRM
GEO. P.ItOWCU4CO.,»»L.
LMa4 MM
•*

Mn«l. Haw »i*ll itlf. »••••*«
Xaaipapara. flUM MM WmMM m •fpMM*

than eluowhere in Oiford

tiniest dealt

r*

of

County,

l»ny their goods
D«.

recently enlarged

We hare

oar

store room*, no to ifive oar customers
from four to sit hundred CASKETS
to wlert from
In Velvet*. I'ltuhee, I (road Cloths,

Crape*, hoth black and white, also
PAINTED WORK, ROBES, EMBLEMS
AND NATURAL FLOWERS,
In fart, everything rewhen deeireiL

I. W. Andrews & Son.

MARVELOUS

So. Woodst.ck,

May 13. 1887.

REMEMBER THIS

••4 Utt la

»t»l Ik*

»•

kttuw.

DISCOVERY.

Wfcalljr ■•life* trtiltUI
n«4I*|.
Aay k««k laar»«4 la

Tart.

rut>r. i.oinr.TTK, w ruu a**..

MASON & HAMLIN
riDPAiuc

Ununliwi'''*b'
viimmiiwi|||)(|

*

'**•

*

otharaaaaaaial

!«•»•! talk* ■ttiltrttr* »f llMM la*tro»aao
kill Ik* Maai a A llt»lla Orraaa k*tt •l«tn
xaiataiMkl ik«ir .aptaaaary aa tka kaai la tka

•wH

4 llia!iiif«r,M4iMt«liiilMi( UM
HNHtMcr it'll »'f«aa Ik* fact
■ka* al ail ml ika r.«ai WarM'a lafcik iMai, a>»a*
tka I »( rail', l"H7. la a«i*OihM • Hb kM
Havn

M«k»ra <M all r< a tint*. Ik*> kata >avar<aklr uk««
lb* ki«K*>i k"Mf<
la.uaud »ilala«M*a fw*.
* II.m la'a 1*1 aa
A II AO

m
Kl li

l\ll
| Inll vOl'^*11

IX Nia|»r «a4lainrfi».t if

"»i»k>t ia|xmiM»l

•a-»

A till a at. aortil
k»Mnl jaitkaaara

aa4 kaa kawa
bv >aMrti tar
la p4ta<M la kalf a aaa
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MM, BOT< mm* CNIUUI
Bring thair Mother* with th«m.

MO

!*■»•
IUmwh^I M li*» T»ai«, Ui<
W AtTua, Jt »*■ »•
TAB. tka BrtrMW, 11mm
lnuilll, l)f Miaoa, 4'-. < laa« nI W tMMUt
al Yal», a«J
U* HK'kali, 1*1 > Imhi •( I*
M M WaliaaWy
rtkUa
M tka I'tittnui ml P»«u»
I oIiot, IN al UWla UU«r •»! UfM litp cImwi
ri»'('i'iM row
m ( kMiMfM I'dttmr, At.
rmn frwa

If U

oflUU.ac

ata

UM.

rtaaa
a a>

Plaaaa aa.t (*f>ca toUt t
maa.a, al*»rrat>4

Mason & Hamlin

r

Al*»

»

oa aa*

|«»

Organ & Piano Co.,
Chicago.

New York.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY.

A liraal Ma*Ual Maik l«r t mm aa4
<lla*Jkir4 >lra.

Uff» 11m •(

lb* all H'i.
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IValoa
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(aa. la aaj ayplt
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m IraliBuMltla IptM Ikit*
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i 1*1 I# nM

Xaitc.

Mo»»

Drives

f«>r tb* n*\t

thirty

«Ut«, in

FLOUR
—A VP—

MOLASSES,
—AT—

F. C. BRIGGS:

Mainr

Sontli Ilnriii,

KNOW THYSELF,'

>1111.1*11 Ml K. lb-- l'K»nOI»V .Ml.IK
H'AI. !W.iI 7m *»•.«»•«•••?>
iMIHt >>■«»■ M U. II. PAttKKtt. »l. D.«
1

1

paaSs?
EaJSii

■

iis^EEkM;
sassrsisrr^ar^'fjFfaaa

Bty5^iOT,wdrs^5
/(••UrKiWWBH/'*

COAL and WOOD
Hard and Soft,

For Sale nt Kiur Pile**.

<

at

F. A. S HURTLE FF,

DruggUt.
aFSfo&fflfewtts TRUF/S
BLOCK.
WORK FORMU^# A. E. SHURTLEFF,
«Mf
lm l>U

■ml

«

''trpl

<«l»—»ITn>»—■

VVplNi ■«• •*<< *>««" tT*n«k>r« l»# «
••
w»* «W ail
pmtd.
f. ©• * |C K«
f«|i p«rI'm*. A44
»».
K«T.
_
ITiU* <>4«f
/**>•( mitt Ik* (Am* *

South I'arii, Miina

■mi

V',,r CONSUMPTIVE

•

Ilfin III OffM*.

lower

bought 30 p«r Cent,

U>

ran

in the year ;
Shop o|>en erery
N. B. Genuine only with facaim*
and hor»e« fed freo of
run tome r«
ile of Baron Liebig'e signature in charge. hear**-* furnished when de«
blue aoross label.
sired.
iirt«ri
Yours Very Truly,
To ><• h*-l •( all

A4

TTMC-WRmtR.

Burial Casketx

1IFBOVCO AND ECONOMIC COOKERY. quired for Imrial purposes
hour

TW HakarriW* ,t*r% t* aal«.a SUN T*|»-Wniar,

t^rfmia

Woodstock,

South

init/u-

of thoao pianoi purehaicd by tho [nit
Now
England Conoorvatory Of
Music, and in Catty ui« at that initituton.
Don't fail to summo tboso piano* which art
crtatm( aucH a furor* amo*( our boat
for full information about
muncunt.
lo*Mt pricot. torma, ate., »nt* or call on

la l|.r»«t, (M. la. MTiUm II. W»li*x1k, •(
Uwrni.'
lliraa*. iel Ass* T.

la Mtaa» *!»>.••. Mum.i <M. II. Wm. k. Uumi,
« I—**! * »aaU*,
hrmnlf oi
Ott »•, tallr Marfaa, af*«l N
la

Me.

Norway,

•

*4 liir*ai

M try

MUlT

St.,

IVBS>HMD WAY BACK

Boston.

UAkttlKI*.

Mr.
l»Wi»li(.>kiM,;i, l>e A l»a t S».» t-i
Mimhi MrAllUt*rl« f«t lag ft*', aaff r«
iWUfuse A. t'vle i*l Mi«* M;ra MUUtt, U(t e(
'ta «lla»M* of lb* hldnajra.
Wssiltfach.
E I- Brown la g«tllrg hla lnn- Into
lo b«al apiac#
tb**
niKi).
Th^ hiittn *b<tt tblrty-ala* p«r»
trl
tl, of KlwMm, Ojlaa WM
Ia
S »oalh« aa<HO>la)t
M' l «(
Uoa 'I A Olivrt, H-cMary of tb« ton,

of aaldda.

tec

The witlo iiwakfl »n«l mterprmng rlothiare,

Notwithstanding' the

*»•

loc (i

~

ami

com*

('•lion \Vate«.B «u burled Moaday by
Tba atten«taace
tba Uum fraternity

«.< h/M.
Is fntbsff, <M. 3. »jr T. H. Mrlahre, e»|,
hating a ale* II •• lo Ckse. t H«iiit>, ul IKumwk, i»l Kss* K. CktJ
Ja«t cool tawgb for tb« toon, <>( Fryebsrg.
la Iliraa.Ort. V. WUIlaa H. Muata*. of Ijas.
Wrdaraday ntjbl wn
uiai to work.
«f lliraai.
n»t frnta Mm* ,«»»l reset* llill, H.
lb* colilrtt of the Htiot bat did
Il.jt,*, ri*«4HM, It I
Is lirukllit. JO. ||.
i»l
«•<■>*>«•, *l lltraw.
*o t* Ui pr»?« at plowing
Jul*
i. »t. •, «| l. livMlk, hJ
<>««.
I*.
Is llr**.
Widow B«tJ«u)i Bronka la t-rj tick at

t«p*ct'd

Kvery line «v>iupl«U».

OFFERED.

\>< furr

Don't f«il to

ir.a

ara

IbU writing; la
■bort tlm-

ever

goo<U.

to •how

lop of Pili III.I •! ih* cloaa of tba i/ur*
Born aeaetoa Ttui»<laj.

ANDOVSK.

Tb« fbrm^ra
flalab plowing

plittnurr

110 MAIN

—

alun apoa tb« pviipU.
H«i«l»y «?«blB« tba l,'olr«r.tiM SatuJay
at iba
8cbo.il |ari a v*ry flae concert
ebire*

a

WEBB & WAKEFIELD'S

Lft'g*

!•* I) Tit- 's tior*iioo«".
N. || Waloitl anj Oni ('hdiiIiki »•
cam! iVn oca LiaON lb<>(iMkJ »h> »►
TU small II-b
•t tba ml I '«m Ttaratlaj.
•rv cordit la » Ik>1 rnt»l» f »r ibit purpatm aaii |w4 a« bati for winur A»M*g.
Tnr«.f<)[ iflrfAoon tba ui»ui« IklilM*!
C II I'll m a. I an'a cblmr.rjr ar.t tl* staglBg
.% •• r# ntotnl Wi.:t>r»<laj
rblmn»y la
Il la tlflbty f«*( high
an • 10*11*lil in*
•n mfttalfta tw%biy-dr« U»o«aftft<l brick.
I. baa ai &lf o( »«slhraa ft bolt IL Worl

Tba laaUIlailon mi public aol nu atTba
tatir.l »»y a 1 trgr aum'iar of frlaaJa
«u
>
»«{•(> r In tb« r »o»« »N»ra lb* bail
of
tba
ou«of tt»- ra >at p!-a»|#g frataraa
b* it MMiiD* i«aia
ll ha« Mfrr bwa aarp«aar<l by
attblog
Newall A. Trafloa eblppad thr*«j car
>»n
<1
aat
«var
Star
l.>Iga
•ay thai Blailij
lutdi of cattla to Brighton a few daya
io
(IBM.
At a mating hrl.11 a• t Krl.tay. ra»ra than
We aadtrataad J. H ao.l I) H. Sanborn
• •a»-iblr I uf lb* b«tt«r factory abaraa w»ra
tava taken a contract to maBflfactare atep*
of.
rraJlly illapoae*!
I adder a for a Boatoa firm
Tb« «1a«tb of Mra Aoguatu* Kotgbt wa«
A aecoad prtltloa baa been alartad for
liar frlas.la
a aat] Mow far thla tian
the t itraaloB of IVarl alml to Ibt depot.
*»•" f mn I la aaary bo®a In tbt«
war* t
So bearlag «a< bet 1 by the t'oaaty Cob*
I'. MM| Ul« parting wltb a Botb* tnlealuBera oa lb«* Aral petition on atct-BBl
to*a
a workarla
Id
akkneaa,
»r,—alwaya raaljr
•f irregularity la lbs doeaaaat.
tbacbarcb, rlaktag b*r «>wo b»a'th that
Clan MB A. Lord, of N»rtb Norway,
aba might raaka h?r <1 -part*-! daatblar'a
Hi 1 #.11 bla faralrg tool#, carrlagi#, *U
Ha
will
tbtaa
of
All
lira.
t»*ba
■laillag
atao oBe pair ox»b, two pair atacra, tw*>
foadly lr*aaar«il <>j lotlag frlan<la Tba cowa an.I tbraa c»lt# at pnvata eala.
fuB»ral, Killar. wm nodatt««l »>y ll-a
Mra Mab»l Bradbary went to New York
Mr. lltLBifird, aaala'.*J by liar. Mr. a few daya alac* toapead tba wlaur Tea
liar wiirdi to b»r doctor la attrBdlng the college of l'byalKrvacb uJ Wymta
cbi;jr»u "Iraa of earth aaU n >r« of claaa and Sargeoaa la that | «
b*ar*«"—will b« takra L int to afary
rr». .fNortb Norway,ccaKllltoo P
May bar daath raaatt to re I tied aatclda Wadaaaday atealBg by
(Tbrlatlaa baart
tba «l >ry of God In oar ml.lat.
haaglag. Ila waa ot f«mnd natll tfati
lkmratlc troablea tba cau*e, probably
ftOXBUKY 1'OND.
Tka drraa-naklag rouaa la Noyta'
Tboa«t wbo «»ra poaUd moat baaa >»*n Block lately r»nt»d by Mi*a Walker are
aorprWetl to laara tbat acbool wo»lt cloaa• bow occapled by Faaal# L l'arktr.
Warrtn Crockett atartel fur Atlanta.
I wrou "la flo. f, Hot. 9
la "Sj
OA Friday. Ilia alatrr Allta accompaoWl
Tt~tr la ao Nik 9 la tow«.
Tba cvmiaara (aot guooara) btva r«* bla aoatb.
Tba village acboola cloae nf It weak.
lorn««l from tb* lakra
Mr*. M A 111 >a* ioi la at b >m* froa
Ilarry Cbaaa baa b**n dangeroaaly alck
l'arla ab« will aall bar proparty bara at Ilia prvaeBt coa<l|ilon la very coafortabW.
Jea#«* LMr, Ol unty Attorney f.»r AnMctloa N >a If
I'harUa |*. lUrlla.lao l Win W. Muoi droeroggtn County waa la atWadaaca at
tlm>
tbe Maalclpal Coart Tseaday.
b«f« tM*a la loara lnoklag a fur tbair
Mra A J Avery and Ua ugh tar baft re'»ar laada.
tarsal to tba village after a plaaaaat vlalt
la Maaaacbaaatta.
PORTO
It la reported tbat Henry Preeuts baa
It •till bo! It dry; well* to I atrettn* art
tba Jonea Bennett farm
parrbaae«l
low
k(ftlO
9trj
grttlBg
Tba docket of tba Norway Municipal
A »*ad of Klckapoo laJlaaa art giving
tba
anmerona intrlca for
'thlbltluat «u 1 •»! log mnllrlD* at Knir Coart abowa
November tera.
•
|»
W« ucderataod Cbarlm 0 Cimn'.ora
Kor.«t flfr« arc raging la this vie nlty,
ac.l aosa, Char lea 8
Om
Stephen B Fred II.
It twitf trtf dry la tt>«
Into parUarUia»a M ua.alo la Bflldgbaa, tbt hl«h#»» iae<1 Ororgr | bavaeat*re«t
Bra naaa to ba C. B. Caaalrga
tnoaalala Is thia vlcmlty, abo«8 o8 >>j ablp, tba
It A N.ma
■Igbt mallac a »pUa<tl<1 illumination j
la
r»«cUr« from lip W ti»tt >m, a nil*
Tbtrr Will (m a meetlag of Use 8taU CM>
Uagtb
irj* n Oruiu. the last of NtittaVf, and
I* coming ip. Tb«
inputUtt
Cuhira fuo>l of #100,000 remains In tht
out
ClrcU
LvIIm'
lata
estate bavin* never
Ta« CoaarvgaUoaal
paid orrr, and It
with Mr* J jbn Akvra Wr.1n»*lay tvtalBg. bu drawn 5 per rest. Intereat since th»
Mm Harriet Pbllirlcb dl*d Nov. S. from lKfi «<f February last Tbu« an Inrom* of
had
tb« .fftti of a c«c*r from wblcb aba
I Jo* a) will accras to tha college this year,
II • r agr nu aboat mo lbs qoestloa of lit deposition will
linf tora »aff rlag
ll U proposed to eataMWh a Dew
con* up
alibty y«ar».
I/nm MoibUIu L kI|». I () O T. lo- department, the astars oi which hu not
atallad ih» following i.lfleera Friday »»*■• heea determined. The matter of reatock■lMi*C T W. II Hariltags V. T.. Mra. lag tb« college farm will also come np
H
F. M. TbomMi Hic K M BalUy; V
and tbs adtlaahillty i>fn*lng aouieofth*
M
Own. IxivtJjyi Tret*,. K. W. Juirt;
available faadaoftbs Institution for that
l|t!«n limy; Chap., I. W U-lw.lJ; LI>., parpoae.
Mr. II L IWj A.
W. H.ror.; O
HAVRI) 1118 1.1 FF.
GvrtU Dre***; K 8, Mlaal* Frrtch; L.
M Mabal L'bapmao
Mr D. I. WllcoiaoB, of llora* Clave,
Kv aaya be waa for many y»are, badly
BROWNFIHLD.
afflicted with Pbtblalc, also Dlnhetts; tb*
wrrs almost aacBdarahla atd would
<1 >wn pains
A cltlita of thia vl lttf« la taklug
aomMlmrs almost throw blm Into conval
found la tba
oa< of lb* old atyla cblma«y*
sIobs. lis tried Electric Bitters aad got
k with tb« I*
body oftba chimney a »»rl« ob
flrat bottla and after taklac alt
••••
aid*. relief from
wrltun
legiMy
•c*1ptloa
•
Not ties was tatlrely cared, and had gained
"Jnm Pag*. Prytbarg. Jit* lltb, ll»
Hays he poslIn- In fl «b Hghtecn pounds
avldratly wrHtfa with a ahtrp polatwl
• Ifeiy believes be woald have dM. bid It
•trao>*ot wb«a the brick waa la a plaatlc not
n f.te the relief iffjrded by K'«CtrlC
•lit*
Sit at fltf' cents B bottl* at
Bitter*
Pf P.ttb, who b»» MMlly Mtlhd li Noyts' l>'U< Hiore, Norway, Malar.
UN tillage, la maklag a f«forai!« Imprea*

Mala* b.*r.i ut Agilcaltarr, aaya la rwta*
baalBeaa tb»ra.
aal 1 to lion |« lb* rri>pa Of tv pr>»« nt year, that
ABdrrw Jackaoa, of tbla towa. la
art tba potato erupt* fair ta wai acctloaa
be crltlctlty III with b dl~a»- «.f the b
ir.nau> »a
a f »!.«'•» la otb*ra
Mr. and lira. Chapa*i<. tb«* »*wly mar aal bMtljf ••■••half It* h*m«1 a. up, wUlla
h»*
rledcoaple, beM a r«c>»»♦ I n laat Ma-unlay cuuo'y
im crop
brldr'a fath«r, la ta •••ii m p»rt of Um Muut
eve at the riaidea-e of tb*
•.
OMWbkfliMi
to
put
vary
of
Nrwry
J D Haltb,
baa a *»r> gnxt crop; oaa ma bad pat
,>ara Into Lta ctllar
MO fa-hrla nf
LOCKIT8 MILLS
lath- v'J ilhlng towa of Ht Al'iaaa
wkt!*
Tb* fair ai Woodaam'a Hall lot TT>arm- tb* cr<
p la »lai »«t a total fallara. Tb*
a of tb«
day itralBl BBdcr til* aaaplci
cn p ta f«lr, wtil* lb* crup of n rrata
f
Ladlea L'aloe circle waa w«ll patroatiH ckam»'>l«t «i i>
*111 In iteal iia« fuvrik
arc an t
vicinity
hy lb* pM>p!« of tbla pi
thai of laat fm»r, bai lb* cora crup l* g<**4
tbe
eoclety
Treaaarer
By report of the
Tk«ra la a fall
Tbla twtur thaa th« average.
nrttrvj over tweaty-alght dollirB.
a much latg*r area Uaa forut«rly
ar» crop aLd
who
ladlce
of
circle la conpoaed
awe*t cura and ta* )«llow fatbe fair hot*1 «»f tb*
workara, BBd w« ara alad to beer
»
Ib rlatj.
aacc«aa Bad nop* tb»lr Aorta
b
proved
Iba aamv
tba futare will be crowaed with
Cbarl*a Liubj, i •tadtit it Um Miloi
Stale Coll»g« tad a r»aidrat of Oroao,
Joba C. llhlloa abot a fb« laat Friday committed •alcl'J* by Jaaplaf lalo ife«
to
Ha broaiht tba p«lt boa* Bad latevde
rlvrr frua thv toll bridg# to tbat Xomu
have It etaff «d aa tbla la Ilia flrat reyaard for »(-««titan Llbby bu b«ca drlaktaf
C. 0 Folaoa. of Oxford, baa boagbt J.
q«lu bw<1, aal tbla, la connection wltb
0 CaatfHInat. a ad la bow Ika proprietor an inf»tQ«u<m fur a btadioM joaag ladj
of tba Moaat Abraa lioaae at tbla placa. of
that tow a, U uppoMd to b«U« caaaa
Wa bare aot yal leaned wbara Mr* Caa*

Mrs. Th»au
bar fath«r, II B Smith
lag
laava tba laat of
<1iala*aaa. rwttaUoaa.
l at
Mr aad Mra Tbomaa
pr
ba
appro
will
which
a
where they will
lara w*r» tab.
Callforala
for
moath
tba
ad Tor lb- bait.
ntki tbelr lime.
at Vrkkrllb km
Tb- M K aocWtf
Kva Hiattb baa rttaraed to Lowell.
tkarrh
tba
to Frjabarg
aawtf carp*ltd
Rafoa II onatt will aooago
tba MaaloaJ
adal
attwill aaka It bU fatara bona.
Haraaa
wood*.
Dr. A L
a wlatar J >b la tbc
for
last
CoartaUoa at Battel
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i>f>iH m4 ■illimri W tka mid »mhI Inw
Ml kta wife, lUtorra. 4arta« Ikrw Miril livaa,
•kick
i# twwiW la IM im maafti ml U»
ton ml (IMifMi, kaak t, hf •; Hrf vkntM,
ik*
afMi l tmnttf kmton Mm,

Ikwkri, I, lb* »l<ini|»il, AMMnto 4
ntoU ml lk< mm! toKfl llfiiM, 4»
ft lay iwfttoa to fcwi*to *ai*l
§lw
a«ifmm tmt kraark ft Urn nalWiai. a»4 r« (kit

mm,

u»U« a*4 1*4m

""in. F. RICKER, Managtr,

Aatan,

*«H!rr «*f P«rcrl*kHif.
1%' lIKUr.AM. WMM K BrfMt, Ik#* ef Urara
11 m»l, la Ika UnMy W Ili(w4 aw4 M»« ~f
IwaftUt <•> »/ Knntrr, A. I*. I«aa,
Mum,m
■MtpiH U NmiMI DrjMt, I|M» ml linntwrl,

lk*fH*wl
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at

ito

mm.

Itatod ikM Mtk 4ar mt Ovtotor, A. D. I%C.
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ICmimiImiImn tor tfcto
1
t- Mt U>* Mitnr. w. U.
Ber. Ma !
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RA*nu*. Rul
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«ra

la woody dtlU will grow.
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Coaipo**d of IS kttora
My I. S. IS, I I* aaad fo* aiadlclaa.
My 7, g, IS I* a iroahUaoaia aalaial.

ECLAIR!

Will NLxe the Season of

1887,

U ito 1Mb •< (to — >iiii1b, M

l*olut,

nuiuft)ret

Grand Trunk Railway
AmnfMMtl.

Mo.

fp Broadway btgglag w«ai|

Tobacco! Tobacco!

i
«

C.H.PORTER'S,

A COIK>IMt

7.

South Paris, Me.

$1.00

to

MHUi* to I'HTMtL

IW

Lirrui Oaaa

Tho Best A8sortmeut of

\»r« >1,
n*. IS/ *,

CIGARS

wn»«

ivm

»«.

ISiw,

»

«
M

U« k»'» Mui,

In Oxford County.

vs.-man*.
C >mp"a*d of M klUii.
M jr I, It, I, I, I, 11,11 U 4«l|ail ma
• hm l/a**ila( la Uk c*r».
My i. ?, 10. l«, lu la W
My It. j, ju i« » b*tif «fl|U
M? H. IS It aa artlcl*
My ». AO. • la • «>af»S#r
My IT. n. IS. 1« u aa ad)ocllva aac»
tNtl by U« yo4i«g ixltt* of U« |>r«oeat

U

~~

U «l
U M

Special!

tft. MAM

IVmoiuI attention gwwtx t*

day
My fi, U !• *»•« d«ar U» chll lr«t»
My V, 19, iJ,nu«lBtthiac wtakoaid
all Uara to do at tcbjol.
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UXMOLYKD MY8TKEIKA.
Aa I'uolitd Mm wry—Ilow i woau
cftu »Un 1 us a cold «Uy, wtlb Mr alavrta
rollad «p ftad t*r baad bar*, Md visit villi
tier Mlgbbor »cruM the froc«, for flfUaa
■laiu*. ud ioi iblak of uklii cokl.
Md y»t c«BBOl tit la a cold church kalf
ftft boar, wrapped la far# aad pla*b»a,
wilboal »blTcrtaf all Iba t1n»«\ aad aawila* a wc* k U> pay for It
Aaoih^r—How a r»aa« ■*! cm •Uo l
la froat of Um »v>r« n «r» b«ad»l. i»t beat
klft girl f.»r balf aa boar wilboal a tlragglr, a»<l yrl Cftft'l tftagij to lb* ptaWofflea wlib >at piling oa blft cioiblaff. aad
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Maba a cbala off allwbta; lim
l«t row—? itoa-.»» rt'fh»\ lo ftlb at of
cb. > cb, 1 d c In »i»>M, < cl\ f»ai»a wlib
•lip at la laalalofebb; larr.
SI row—Ob.I a S. ah. II In ab.i', 4 (b.
f*»tfO Wllb Blip Btluh ll bnU hrfWtta lb*
>1 C Of abtll IB I'l low aid lb* Br allop loflBid t»y lb# 4 cbala. i»l 19 b c, lb* a (111 la 4
cb*ia wllb 6 a «, 4 cbala. faaw* la cratfv
of BC*li<>i> wiiii aiip at fl.i la »ltb IS b r,
flalab tfcr ball Mili»|i wllb * lmr«lC,
•b»ll la Bb«ll, I «t r la lop of cb S.
4ib row—Cbala J. Bbni la ab*il. 4 cb«ia,
(mua wiib aiip ituliM row i \ara
lib row—Fi:. la rbsla 4 wllb lac, 4 cb.
f**t#a wllb Blip Bl la lb* c«kir> of laai
b< allop. All la witb C a r, 4 cb. faaWa wllb
Blip b t la c*air« of Mil Bcaliop. (Ill la
wlib II a r, aal lb* i>ai«lalag balf scallop with *• e, aball la abail, I <1 c la lop
Tbla f.»ro>a oa« dt*p point or
of cb -1
•callop To begla iioib*r p»iai, tar*,
ct I. a be 11 la lbad, 4 cb, faalaa wllb allp Bt
wllb < b c. 4 rb.
aa la S I low, flit I
la c«atr« ofaciHop la fttb row, All la wttb
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dare».l«\ la 'wat wbea mt.!« of aaw'» r
90 cotwa or V) it to ||%«« urea t
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Utile iar*.r of baturi »ur »a» lb* a
Wva w.li
lb« eatae aa la autlaf pastry
r iai>*
*.
r
ailirvd. |.ll
aa I waVrr, IO Ml; a«l.l a lull* ailt, haIN
Uacipfll wf )i»al, ab I a laM* spooife! of
Mil la lb* i«iili| M for Mead
•agar
I»iba n.ortiiiitf ba«ad. roll
aad IfllttM
oat* cat «tib a tla, aaapa tk«n, aad let
r pat
tbim rta* t»a or f! flee a nla«t«« «r
11 tg lbeta la lb- peae, lb«a r»ai». flft««a
isiaaln wlU aaClca If Ibe o«ea la aafflcUfcl*
I? b«aled. Goc*l bread maj b» wad* la
lb# mm way wlib * ptoporii oa >j an I
Cm b«
•r quality of lird aad baiwr
Bade la ibe tatriltg aad baked for tit.
Kllr u mcli
MiiL4mu Umuiuiitn
floar m joa cau Islu a «ajof taolaaa«a
tteai (>iUfciy Ukiom aiaat'.afur «blcb
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MONEY REFUNDEDMb

Chimeys.

HKCirha.

aal IklM llOliip»u«t uf haiur
ttafca la abaliuw lift la /altar qattfc bim
Koiiiii Fw«niu.-Ttu aad ula klif
rapa or ai|tr. AM a nttte craaa tartar
Boil till ll will trup la tbraad*. ttira add
baaUa ta t atiff frulk
aabiW* ul Ikm
Jak«
Mur wltkl; till it ta itr; la^wtk
of u«a l«m >•. Tkla «IU ba 'twill* lo (Hit
Uiw»»» fir ItfMkaad (NM W»|» aad a! «• a.
Cocomcr Cmt Oja cap uf M|ir,
oaa-rttif cap of batter, ukakilf (Bp of
Btk, Ii aliKm capfal of deaa.tated Coc >«nat baa tei »oil«d an boar, two > «(•.
oaa Mut tea#p»>afal uf toJt, aad too
acut teaapooafuia uf tr«aoi lirtki, aad
t*o cap* or fl jar
Httm Tomitjh —Poar th« Jaica from
for aoap.
an of toaakiN, an 1
a
Batter a bafclag >tlab aad piaaa a laytr of
bra ad craaba ia tba bottom, tb*a a la)«r
of tomatoaa. aid aaaaoa with ptppar, aa.t
aad btta of batter, thia our* rraaba a ad
Ntraw
toaatora a a 111 tba dlab la fall
cram'M o*ar iba- top aad amali pi«c.a of
Hik« ia t bot oat a
batter.
—

coa»la
l>« Blay (Oo«« bli
aroual Sawp.>rt)—'T&at la tb« <»IJ u»iU
*
>w
arrow »'w«l
that I.
Chicago
l » m« Wmdc ;aata —"Uab! Y'
"
t>ara a plaal tp la Miaa«*p>Ua
•
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forty

cold waatb-

ar.
i»oU*r> How a lllUagtrl cm go a ad
alkte dv«a bill wlib th« boy» all day loaf
wbt-a tj r throat «•« M ft »ra la tb« aora*
lag »b« en«| ta'l go lo acbooL
AftvAbrr
H«»w • hoy eta wtlk foar
■II— aad «kal« till
dark. oa ia« »•»»
day kla back waa ao lasa tkftt b« coaUla'l
—

brlag UaiMtUafa! ofcotl forkteaotttr.

■

KcoaoMT Ptt>iu*o —I ! In lie,
plat of mtlfe. I S I*. aa<ar, a.>m» pr«

tba time, addlhaaagar; dip blaacaiafa
moalda la avater. nil "lib rtc«; aabaa act
tara oa to a flit d »b; a*r»a aaHQ praariva
of any Had. or aifar aadcrram, or caa-

mi

Aa o«l cook-bo >k iuiu tbat uir« irt
Iw.i hoiJrri ud winy dif«r«il «i|i of
cooklag »ti» i parbapa tbara ara aim >»l u
minr waja of prrj-armg aol (Uvoriai any
klD-l uf bmiL Agala, lb* aarta, Air uJ
ocaaa coaUia »o tinavBM variety of blrda.
fl«a. ihiU lit, tU., ibat in ik>« eat! »ji
If aver aa*a ou a U'»»m wtilie otb*ra tia
■•jattif BvgUcuo bf ,ti miMa im
wtiiib coaulaa
fur ituuacf, iu«*
mia«« of arooa, and la, kbarvfora, »a!a»bU
not only p«r »r. t>at for fl*vwrtag nor* or
iaaa laalplJ illattaa —HieJUrngt

A alee way to dltpoaa of dry apubga
cake U io cat It la email *ja»r*e tad pal
la a paddlsg dlab, tb«a make a caataM 11
a plat of milk actl tbrca egga aad poar
Beat tba
over yoar cake while warn.
whlUa of two tgga to a attff froth aad plla
od tba top; lltUa dropa of rad J<Ily placed
amoog tba froatlag improvea tba looka of

It

Wblta of oaa
agg, oa« tablaapooa atcb of vlaegar aad
tarpaatlao. Batba tba epralu with It aa
aooa aa poaalole afi»r tba accldeat.

LiaiMurr

roa

hraai*

—

To tba alaWr who la trou>W.l witb pl«a
raaatag ovar, woald aay roll oat tba apper
craat aad doable over oa«e, cattlag balf a
dot«a guhia tbroagb tba c«awr, tbra wat
tba adge of tba ui .J-r craat, pat on tba
apper aad prv*a dowa flrmly wltb tba
Uamb all roa ad tba adgea. I aa aavcr
irotbUd wltb Jalca raaalag oat

deported. Hy balf*pa»t
impoeetble for aaj ooo to

but be aooo

it

was
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get
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door to tbo coort-room.
Tbo epece reeerted for numbere of tbo
bar filiad op mora gradually, aad by tbe
time for Ibo oourt to moot o large number

through tbo maio

of

prominent Uwym

were

•titutioa
•juent opp«ftl to tho court. Atlurt*;
Hunt road* tho argument f>r tho 8tnte
of lUinoia.
Tho cuunacl oho ar* *Ui«iog to memttlO tho Validity Of thft KftfttM ft ltd Io«ft

b*f n tho l'ntt*d
Court ar* earnealy

prohibitory Wgulation
Supreme

•i.dratontg

to

get addition*) argum'&t

before th* court before any deem in (ball
I b* drr.iai of tb* RwOoa
be annojnerd.
to advance tbo cu«« pending on tb«
docket >r.d to withhold decuuo* upon

already argued, «u apparently a
diftipputntment to tb* probibitionuta
Tbey Mto lo feel that n farther arguCaae*

ment

of their

cauat

U important if

not

eaaential.
Aftvr tb« J'Ciet of the coat denying
th* motion lo edvsnce peadiag cm*i »m
announced, Attorney (Jeoersl Bradford,
of Kaoses, tffrred • motion ia the Sup*

Court lo reopen the cmi faith* no
argued. st.d submitted, on it# ground
that it* counsel on th« other side for the
lnjuor interval) vidsted an sgreemenf,
that after bevmg sgrevd to submit ths
cut on brief ihejr put ia oral argument.
rem*
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Tboee who art opposing probibitioo
cootead that ther* was bo nolstioa of
They say there wea an
MJ agreement
the counsel reprrseritbetween
agreement
ing both sides in Kansas, but that it did
aot attend be) osd counsel then ia th* And feel ronfiiUnt that wo cau gi««
in tb» case
esse; that tbe counsel tbea
uur enatouwr* an
did Dot submit say oral argument, but
Mr. Cboate, of New York, who we*
specially employed by tbe breweri of
New York, msde tbe argument; that do
agreement made beta re n counsel ia
Kaoees could ta biodiag upon him, aad
to Milort fn>m m ran Im foun l thia
bedc* tbe claim of a violation of egreeruent ia not w* 11 founded.
ai.le of th« otr.
Commiseioeer Lyman tipetbe scsle ia
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)'«acbea ant pirtlcilutj pr»tty, aa Iba
•on doway #ltr<t la vary taaiiy mii, ltd
tha brows r«Bi aad gn»n foliagaro**
traal wall with tha fallow batlgroaad
Jul iboT* tha frlaga two htMi ill
ptliN, i*t itf |r«*i, tk« other of gold,
Ihaa forialag a *• adla*. ud b»f«»ra caitiff
Dm ch*ro >U tha l«ta»r Mtg* la »Uo palat-o
la tha aania *•» with a i<mh1 of gr«• a aad
Th*r*fora. wh*a tha frlata
om of gold.
la cat, thaaada ara of color. «)••• the h«td>

I'rocara a <jurt hot aach la Utr1«a
coma |a. w*ah aa<l dry It Ihofoaghty, Ma*
th« laalda * ttli mii*» ««fa Mt« »abruM«r
a h* flow»r», or aay f«i»cy a'Itrbias will
r th» oaulda
aaawrr, <•» lb« hn'toa
alrtd color of alia, ai.it a»w a
with any
frill of rknp lac* «r. ami thvtdfr. aid
flaUh by ab«a>i| g of »at a, q«llt»d rU>boa;
a bow la th« f'ont romplrt.. tha ha»lM
Tbla tolag a antll '»a»fc«l la h»adj f <t
cottoa aa«t apool *Mh
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CIIAMOIH TIDIES
Altboafh Um MUrtol It |M:ki|H lotio
baaaUfal m nujf of lb* ftbilti mw aaad
for tidka, (Itaoli ta it Itttl i lord Ida*,
lid pilitli|t »ik«N upon It, in urj
praltjr, m«1 loft la «ff#ct Tbi ttdU* at a
ib»al half I Jird iqura aad frlagad ••cb
• #>1
two, Ot t*a aaJ oa^halr lacb»a
by caltlag or alaahlag flaaly with
ihirp aclaaora. [MI|m of frail or fl >«•
ara, art tbaa '»ry ll«btly akalcbad oa oaa
a ad of iba ikly, tad ptlawd with water-

l>aalgaa of Mrda ar* »Uo prHlf, aid
gtliy-colorvd ball*' fllaa caa ha painted,
•r*aala* alaioat lltatba Itvlag laaarU.
Tha tldlaa »ra »*r*ly throoo u?«r Via
bacha •|MM or aofM
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Iimwiiiilaana om pfMttMl twplca, nmli'i
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lor thta iWp*n»«nl W Ed I lor of HnnmIm
oarwa DBnour, l**ru. Ma.

la •Ilk* and uilM, Imm, loo,
Ttotm ara taoaiiy m|M j
Yal q«iu m o/laa ku ll provad
la piaiaar c>hxU iktj'r* cugkl
Tim mtn a grai» fal rtal lo f«t
Tin mnl all Iba way,
la daty'a fair or raual path,
Tbalr amla lo bmi aacb day.
Tha vkoU la qalla a lo?aly ft >wer,
Aa yoa man tartly kaow,
la atrly »prlag ib»ao wall kaowa >o«>
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political object.

Mr.
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that
construed
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the Irene*
pay meat of mooey by clerks to
urer, also a clerk, of ea associativa, or*
germed for political purpoees. Mr. Ly>
motion
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seja it mskee

r.o

is compoead wholly or la pert of clerks ;
for ia taking the m?aey he acts merely
astheageotof the aaio^a'.ioa, sad tbe
money is thus indirectly given for poliiical purposes lo persons in (ijtern ment
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BANOOII, 2utX.
The etfect of auch eupprtseion upon
voluntary contributor* for political purof
pose* among tha clarka would be,
count, merely to change tha method of
collecting tha m >n*y and tha per»>n to
-ATI,
whom payment i* to be rr.» I
Wost Paris,
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Ono Prico Boot and Shoo Store,
■vcsriKLi> mun,

Ladies' Gent's & Children's Footwear
of All Kinds* Constantly on Hand.

AT

A. S. Bean's Store,
West Bethel, Maine,

yon ran find all kind* of tfootls kept
in a country ■torr, at loweet pricea

Boo Bolow!
fro**.

I M

OUR GOODS ARE THE BEST I
Our Prices

Commencing Sept. 12, 1887.

Best Ladies' Clock

n certain cough ailture, tbe
he preached to hia
of
which
that r!»n In) Ikxi^IiI for tbo money in
fiienda with great enthusiaaa, warrantOifonl County.
ing tha remedy to cure nny cold in twen*
I'ri*e for 2:30 cUm will bo tbo l*«t
One of hia

CUSTOM MADE SUIT
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do
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boat
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for
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Reasonable!

112 Main Street,
Norway,
First Annual Catalogue
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Oxford County

Trotting Horso Breeders' Ass'n.
66 PAQE8.

TUTTED PAPEB.

Single Copies, Post paid by mail.
lO Oonts.

Address,

ATWOOD & FORBES,
Psrii,

CO.,

Great Trotting Race!
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Millett & Fuller,
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favor of Commissioner Oberiy es agaiaat
He doee more
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the
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of
will
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Ham
A
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minute
Price
good
and iba cough bad grown do better.
aoap la d oaotrod, and poor Into * boiler
of cot J waur, pal tnj clothe* la tad M
trade in anything you mar want in Ktnally ona day lka teeolvtd to braee
I
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a general line off
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You are to uadmtand
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ItMBbff ( >1 tM »W V* ft I*' • Will l« ft Bt<l t logue
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that Uade Joha'e rtpliea were interrupt*
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